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ing. The Filipino insurgents regard the delay in the Senate as enc:mragement for them to maintain
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News arid Notes.
IT IS NOT A TUIE TO REDUCE THE
penalty for carrying concealed
weapons in the State of Arkansas,
but to enforce more vigorously the
law as it is.
'VHATI~VER OUR LEGISLATORS CAN
do to secure a better administration
of jnstico in criminal cases will be
for tho welfare of the State. Areproach to the State of Arkansas 1s
the frequency with which crimes
arc committed and the perpetrators,
in the face of every possible proof
of their guilt, escape punishment.

OUT 01!' A TOTAL rOPULATIOn IN
Palestine of so1nc 200,000, about
'10 ,000 arc J cws, as against lLt,OOO
twenty yt::ars ago. In J crusalem
there arc 22,000 J cws, half of
whom have immigrated from Europe and America and are called
Ascckonazim to distinguish them
from tho Oriental Israelites, the
Sophardists.

"r.

PuosECUTINO -A.TTORNEY
B.
Sorrels, of Pine Bluff, excusing
himself for non-enforcement of the
Sunday law against saloons, says he
was asked to relax the rule by petitioners "who were as good men
as there are in the State." Either
l\lr. Sorrels is not qualified to judge
who arc good men, or else tho
State of Arkansas is in a deplorable condition.
'l.'In~HI~ IS FEAU IN OFFICIAL CIRclet! that the delay of the Senate in
ratifying the tronty of peace will
rcEmlt in bloodshed in the Philippines. Lnte ofHcial advices from
Gen. Otis have been less reassur-

try from the oppressions and debts are paid, the valuable real
wrong9 of fonner years of the re- estate is freed from all liens and
construction period,and to establish encu'T!brances, and $15,000 in addition awaits tho Board of Trustees
the State government upon better for the pnrposo of rebuilding.
foundations. In January, 1877, This collPge belong3 to the M.ethoMr. Garland was elected United dist Episcopal Church, South. It
States Senator for six: years, suc- hag received the unanimous incessor of Powell Clayton, and was dorsement of tho three annual conferences in the State. 'Vill the
THE :E'ARMERS O:E' THE COUNTRY re-elected in 1882.
membership respond to the appeal
On the election of Grover Cleve- for nid in this emergency? The
have been the largest beneficiaries
of the marvelous export trade of land to the presidency, l\1r. Gar- Board desires to rebuild without
the year just ended. More than land was appointed Attorney-Gen- incurring any indebtednes3. This
$850,000,000 worth of the year's eral of the United States. The ap- has been determined. A safe and
competent building committee has
exports were the products of tho pointment gave great satisfaction been selected from the bm1t citifarm. Breadstuffs, cotton, provis- to the people, both North and zens of Searcy. It is as follows:
ions, live ·animals, tobacco and South, for the ability of the ap- Hon. J. T. Hicks, C.vV.Yarncll, T.
fruits supplied the great bulk of pointee was recognized. Sinco the B. Puschn,l, tl C. llardcr and Dr.
the $850,000,000 worth of theil' the close of his term of service in J. lVI. Jelks. These men are deeply impressed with tho importance
products which went abroad during the National Cabinet, Mr. Garland and responsibility o! their work.
the year, breadstuffs being the has practiced I a w in Washington A skilled architect has been emlargest in value, cotton second, City. Tho remains of the deceas- ployed, l\'Ir. C L. Thompson, of
provisions third, animals fourth, ed were brought to Little Rock, on Little Rock. He has been diJ·cctand tobacco fifth. In no earlier Monday. and a funeral service con- ed tJ prepare plans and specifications at once. The debris is being
year in our history has tho exporta- ducted in the Senate chamber by removed ao<l tho material loft frmn
tion of products of agriculture Revs. ·w. E. Thompson, A. 0. the fire is being: prepared for use.
been as large, the total for the year Evans, J. H. Dye, chaplain of the The contract wi I be ready for letsurpassing by more than $100,000,- senate, W. C. Watson, D. H. Col- ting about the 15th of 1\Iarch. In
000 that of the great export years, quette, chaplain of the house, and addition to tho $15,000, it will reDr. G. Smead, rector of Christ quire fr01n $25,000 to $BO,OOO to
18~)1 and 1892.
prepare and equ1p a suitable buildChurch, after which the body was ing. If by the 15th of March
laid to rest In l\1t. Holly cemetery. there arc no assurances that that
Ron A. H. Garland.
amount can be raised. then tho
This distinguished
Arkansas
work will not go on. An agent
statesman died at Washington City,
D.a. BucHANAN, PRESIDENT OI•' will he placed in tho fiold as soon
Jan. 26. He was strirkon with the Arkansas Industrial University, as a suitable person can he socure<l.
apoplexy while speaking before the Fayetteville, Ark., w itcs in regard Bishop Galloway has signified his
United States Supreme Court, and to a Rofonn School in Arliansas: willingness to canvas tho state dut;·
died in about ten minutes after- "I am thoroughly in sympathy ing FcbrL1ary or 1\farch in tho interest of Chrbtiun education. No
ward. The news of tho sad event with the idea of urging legislation man has the intcrcat1j of Arkansas
went quickly over the city ,and Sen- in establishing a Hcform School for in this respect more at heart than
ators Jones and Berry hastened to the younger criminals of tho state. this eminent man, and it will he a
the Supreme Court building, but 'Vhatover can be done in the way stigma on the church if he is not
found their great colleague already of reformation is a permanent gain. received with enthusiasm, and· if
gren.t results do not follow his ofdead.
Keeping a rnan in prison for a forts. Bc~ides, Sunday, March 12,
Augustus H. Garland was born while prevents his preying on so- 18UH, has been <lc~ignatcd as Galin Tipton county, Tenn., in 1832. ciety during his confinement, but loway D.1y, and ovory congregation
He was educated at St. Mary's to turn him out no better than throughout. tho conneetion in the
and St. Joseph's College, I\'y., and when he went in makes tho whole State will be :ul<lrossecl by its pastor on this great subject, and conbegan tho practice of law at Wash- proceeding amount to but little. tributions ::wlicited.
ington, Ark., in 1853. He came Crime deserves punishment, l•ut
Tho school, since tho fire, has
to Little Rock in 1856 and contin- the more important question is, moved on without interruption unued his profession.
how should society do the best for der the wiso and prudent manage·
l\fr. Garland was a member of the criminal and ospccutlly for it- ment of Pr csidcnt Godden. No
dl::bts :tro boing created. It can
tho Confederate Congress, during self ''
bo snecest.Jfully maintained during
tho war between the States. After
tho present ~clwlnstlc year. If,
the war he resumed his prtwt ice of
however, fmitable buildings arc not
Galloway F~male College.
law in this city, being associated
furnit<he<l hy the fall term of lSHH,
A crisis has hccn reached in the
with C. 'Vhito and Capt. L. B. hbtory of this worthy institution. irreparable loss will he the rc1:mlt.
Voluntnry eontnhntions can he
Nash. In his profession as a law- The qncstron is now whether .. it
yer l\Ir. Garland attained high dis- shall survive or perish. It ha~ '3ont to D. L. l~. 1\loorc, Treasurer,
at Searcy, Ark. .Now iH the time
tinction. He was elected Governor passed through fire, aud has emerg- for action. Delay will be dangered from tho ashes with renewed
of the State of Arkansas jn 1875,
vigor. Tho noble and liberal peo- ous awl falal.
and his administration in that high ple of Searcy hu.vc met the demand
HA'J;CLIFFB,
office did much to deliver the coun- that was n1ado upon thmn. All
President Board of Trustees.

'v. c.
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Educational Notes.

Teacher's Association, in his annual address, stated that Iowa has
too many colleges, and that onehalf of them would better take
their places as academies.
Henderson's "The Social Spirit
in America,'' published by the
Chautauqua Press, 1s a remarkably
readable book. It discusses in a
simple but masterly style, such
subjects as ''Home-Making," "Better Houses for the People," "Publie Health," '·Good Roads," "Political Reforms," a~d "Socialized
Beauty and RecreatiOn.'' At the
low price of $1 1t should be in the
hands of all believers in progress.
The British, who a few months
ago marched against Omdurman
and Khartum, are already building
in the latter the Gordon Memorial
ColJege. It is for instruction
in agriculture, engineering, and
other technical arts, in the Arabic
language, and, at the suggestion of
Gen.
Kitchener, subscriptions
reaching a half million dollars have
been made in England. A noble
memorial to the truly heroic Gordon.

"The right-minded college man
has always determined one point
with regard to his future. He
may still be in doubt ·between several occupations~ but he has made
up his mind definitely that he will
be a useful citizen. He looks out
upon life in the_ spirit of service.
He will use his strength, not for
his own advancement only, but for
the common welfare. He desires,
therefore, to put himself where he
can do the mo;gt good.
Today the church is resuming
her true position of spiritual and
ethical leadership, and every college is responding. Never have so
many college men been Christians.
Never has the Christian ministry attracted stronger men, or offered a wider opportunity for the
exercise of consecrated gifts of utterance and leadership."-Dr. Geo.
Hodges.
.
It is reported that the Cincinnati
Conference of the Northern Methodist Church has pledged itseJf to
raise $1,000,000 for Ohio Wesleyan
University, and that since the
pledge was given, several wills
have been made under which the Among Our Exchanges
university will receive about $125,000. Syracuse University (of the
Lord Salisbury promises cordial
same church) has already .laid its co-operation _of England in the displans for raising $2,000,000. The armament congress proposed by
board of trustees of Simpson College (Iowa) has begun a vigorous Emperor Nicholas.
campaign to secure at least $50,***
000 for endowment during the
The Central Baptist
says that
coming year.
some Catholic Churches of St.
What will Arkansas lVlethodism Louis, are charging ten cents addo for higher education?
,J. H. Collins, superintendent of mission to church service Father
schools of Springfield, Ill., recent- Phelan condemns this in severe
ly made suggestions in regard to terms.
the State's educational needs. He
***
argued that the teacher should
Rev. J. W. Vest,
of San Marcos,
study sociology in order to adapt Tex., says in the Texas Advocate,
himself to conditions and bring
about proper relations between the referring to the many reasons givhome and school.
He thought en by the papers for the late check
there should be a kindergarten in in our progress:
"All of these
every community, and that history may have had their evil influences,
should be a leading sn bject of pu- and yet I believe the main cause
pils' study, with the object of makIng them good cit1zens. He stood lies near our own door. The host
for honesty and obedience to law, way to get the church revived is
by parents as well as teachers and for every man to get himself repupils. He believed free text- vived and then go out after tho
books should be supplied, the district system abolished and the rest.''
***
township plan adopted.
Each
Brother Jerome Duncan, of Verschool should have a good library;
the county superintendents should non, Tex., has been troubled by
have relief
froin politicians, some busy colporters who have
through having questions for ex- been se1ling nice books for chilaminations of teachers prepared by
the state department, and the state dren within his fold. Ho says, "I
superintendent should have addi- found a Methodist child reading
tional help in his ofiice. Politics fron1 one of these books:
should be eliminatod, he said,
"Mother, if you should send mo
fro111 the whole public school sys- to wash the dishes and I were just
tem, and tho legislature ought to to sprinkle some water on them,
enact such laws as the educators what would von think?" "I would
of the State agreed were necessary think I ought to punish you for
for the welfare of schools.-Edu- slighting the work I had commandcational .Forum.
ed you to do, my child.''
At Indianapolis, Ind., a hot de''Then, mother, don't yon think
bate was precipitated, affecting God will punish the l\i~thodists
State and non-State inst1tutions, by and Presbyterians for disobeying
Dr. Burroughs, of Wabash Col- hitJ com1nands ?"
lege. It is believed that tho State
''I certainly think ho should, my
board will be reorganized, and tho child.''
non-State Institutions ho placed on
** *
an c:qual footing with those which
Good books and papers in tho
have State support.
At Des Moines, Iowa, Dr. Amos home havo moro.to do in the right
N. Currier, president of tho State education of children than tho

schools. When a fondness for well as amusing. To our certain
good and instructive reading is es- knowledge, this brother has not
"conducted a revival" in his own
tablished, the foundation for a re- charge nor in that of another since
spectable education is laid. Ex- we have known him."
tensive reading, by a man of good
Yet the brother may give good
native ability, is of more value instruction. There is not one
than a college diploma can be Methodist preacher out of a hunwithout such reading. One great dred who does ilot know how to
benefit, which even the poorest conduct a revival. It is not
people can now secure, is good knowledge we are needing, but the
books. The reduction in prices spirit and power. Method and
has affected nothing more than manipulation are already receiving
·
~ooks; a few dollars will buy a too much attention.
library.

** *

A Good Book for the School Children

A monument to Lafayette, who
so nob]y aided in our revolutionary
struggle, is to be erected in Paris
in 1900, when the great Paris Exposition shall be held. The monument is to be set up by the school
children of America and contributions are being taken for it. Now
is a good time to read the life of
Lafayette. It is one of the books
we are offering as a premium. It
is the one entitled "The !{night of
Liberty. Sent postpaid for $1.50.

* **

The Editor of the Pacific Methodist Advocate says:
A brother sends us, for publication, a lengthy communication, entitled "How to Conduct a Revival,'' with the request that we give
it prompt and prominent space.
To us this is a little remarkable, as
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~~is relieved of its dread, doubt, pain
and weakness by

Gl!

F~~

P.

(Gerstle's Female Panacea.)
· IIAD SPE!'\T OVER TIIREE lll"NIJRF.D IIOJ.r,.UtS.

an~f~; ~f:!:\~~a ~~~~i~~:~~~~~e0 ~,{;~;u!Wn1;~1J't~~el~~t

8

o.ccompany two years of sickneHH, 1 had concluded
that I mu~t lose her. I wag entreated and Hnally
Induced to try G. F. P. with Jwr an<l in consequence
to our three chfl<lren havo been added others. I
Bpt>ak o! this to show how mueh g-ood the me!licine
did her. It not only cure!! her, but has ~iven her
abundant stren~th to hear all of her household
duties without hired help. You cnn always rely on

Try G. F. P. at once. It will make
ycustrong,vivacious,regular and cure
you of any form of female weakness.
PRICE $1.00 A BOTTLE.
Write to oar J,AJIIES IIE.H,Tfl rr.t:llln charge of

!~~~s,:i1t ~~~~=~y )·o;xr,;i~;? ~~,1 ~~~~~'i,;·~:~~~~~~o}~~~~

1

health, Address "LADU:S IIF:AJ,Til CJ,lJJl" care
of J,, Uerstle lis (~o., l"b!\ttanoo:;a, 'f~nr.,

H your druggist cloPs not hnndlo G. F. P. ask
him to ~end for it, otherwi~o sen!l ug your order
and '1.00 nnd wo will supply you direct.

L. GERSTLE & CO.,

Chattanooga, Tenn.
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How to Conduct Revivals.
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When death
::,._; bas laid its
1""0"' cold and re1 '/.. -y:- tentless hand

~f-'~::1• '~-~ ~ ~~!~~!J.~v:g~
~ ·'f...:- /.J
=

~.··.. /.~.
V·

wtfe
cannot
be
blamed
for nsking herself if all
·
her years of de~~;;M~~)
votion and work
nnd helpfulness
~:::....,~~It 'Ia....,. were worth the
while, when it
comes so soon to this tragic end.
If men would only- take the most common sense precautions against the encroachments of ill-health, there would be
fewer houses of mourning, nnd fewer
women left alone almost helpless before
the battle of life is half over. A man's
liver and stomach are twin machines that
work together, either to make or unmake.
If they work wrong, they deplete nnd
poison his blood. Impure nnd impoverIshed blood mean sickness and death. If
they work right, they purify nnd enrich
the blood. A man whose blood is rich and
pure, and whose liver is active cannot well
b~ unhealthy. Headaches, biliousness, indigestion and costiveness, which men ~en
erally disrcfl"ard, are Nature's warmngs
t~tat the twm mechanism, stomach and
ltycr, is working against, instead of for
hun. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery is the best medicine to use under these
circumstances. It creates appetite, corrects nil disorders of the digestion, invigorates the liver and tills the arte<rics with
:icb, red, healthy blood. As nu invi~orat
tng, restorative tonic, it is far supenor to
all the malt extracts. It is the great bloodll.takcr and flesh-builder. It docs not build
Sickly, flabby fat as cod liver oil does, but
the finn, muscular tissues of health.
~
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M. & H. Developer, 8 ounce bottle, 26o

Complete
PHOTOGHAPHIC STOCK fDU AMATEURS.

Write for prices,

OHN A. JUNGKiim, .PII~f&ACIST
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"I<'or the last nine years," writes \Villiam
Miller, n~q., of 651 Mulberry Street, Rending.,.
Pa., "I have been very poor in health. I surfe.red with n running sore leg. I tried many
ktlld!i of different medicine!!, nnd doctors without relief. Then I used three bottle!~ of' Golden
~fedical Discovery • and can say tltnt I arn entirely cured. I can now do as good a day's work
as the next man."

Unfailabic-Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets
for constipation
and biliousness,
------- .
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Methodist Preachern s.nd Methodist the stove, Bro. Roundly said:
People.
"Brethren, I suppose we may
now proceed .to business," and
Ever since there have been after a
prayer,
made
the
Methodist people there have been following
statement:
"Now,
Methodist preachers. They have brethren, I
have been sent
always loved each other and alwaJs among you by the authority of the
will. The grandest thing in many church. I expect to serve you ac·
a boy's life, has been to feed and cording to n1y ability this year. It
water a circuit rider's horse, and may be proper for me to state,
after supper to sit down in the cor- also, that th1s is my third year in
ner and listen to the godly man the conference, and I have been
as he talked of Zion's progress. compelled to buy some boo"\! s; I
The little fellow's soul is fairly lift- have had some sickness in· my famed up, as Bro. Tyler telJs of the ily, and having received only $300
services the day before, and he la~t year, I am a little in debt.
actually gets hungry for the service Yet, if you will pay me enough
at his own home church. Finally, this year to live on c01nfortably, I
the day comes and the whole fam- am quite sure that we can save
ily get into the wagon and start to enough out of our living to pay all
the
church.
Shortly
after my debts. You know I have five
reaching the place of worship, Bro. children, but wife and I have talkA. begins to sing and the service is ed the matter all over, and debegun. Bro. T.}' ler is at his best, cided that if we can get a respectand the congregation is charmed able living, we can save up enough
and edified. Tommy Jones, the to pay all we owe." The preacher
little fellow at whose house the took his seat and there was silence
preacher spent the previous night, for awhile. Finally, .Bro. Tom
is spell-bound, and thinks that Jones said: "Brethren. th1s is a
Methodist preacher_. are the no- good circuit, we have -over three
blest men in all the world. Sev- hundred members, ·and some of
eral years of experience like this, them are well to do, and I think it.
and little Tommy develops into ·would be a shame for us not to pay
young manhood. The preacher at least $500 this year." uwe are
sees in him the elements of a man. able to do that," said Bro. Smiles,
He is strong, courageous, full of ''but will we?" "If we are able
faith and zeal, and at the fourth to do that much, and it takes that
quarterly conference he is nomi- for our preacher to live comfortanated for one of the stewards on bly on, we will be guilty of a very
Lookout circuit. Bro. Tyler, the great crime if we do not do it,"
man under whose ministry Tommy said Bro. Smith. Bro. Hardman,
sat a few years ago, ia now his pas- from Rich Valley, said, '•I am
tor again. The boy had been tired of making a great big asseP.swanting to do something and now ment and not a payin' more'n half
he has an opportunity. God, of it. I think we'd better cut the
through the church, had given him assessment down till we can reach
a most important work. He felt it." The preacher looked at his
the responsibility, for he had often watch and said, "Brethren, it is
heard his father say that the sue- now noon, and I suggest that we
cess of the Methodist itineracy was adjourn until 1 p.m. and finish the
largely in the stewards' hands. He business this afternoon." The
felt that he n1ust help or hinder suggestion was agreed upon, they
the work of his preacher, and he adjourned and met again at 1 p.m.
humbly asked God for .help and ~o make the assessment for the
direction that he might be a helper. support of the ministry that year.
Tinw passes on, tho preacher goes
In my next letter I will give the
to conference with a good roport, results of the afternoon session.
fairly weH up, and preacher's salLove to all the Methodists.
ary paid in full. Everybody wants
Lov BEE.
Brother Tyler back again, but as
--··------the saying goes, "a cyclone struck
White River Conference Minutes.
the cabinet'' and tho Bishop was
--compelled to change almost every
The now minutes show a deficit
man in tho conference. This no- of 2,576 in our membership, as comcessitated, also, the changing of pared with last year. It makes me
Bro. Tyler. Bro. Roundly was fool like going to my knees and
sent to Lookout circuit. On his from there to the already waHting
first round Torn Jones Inet him at fields, to do more and better work,
tho gate, shook hands with him, to harvest and garner the golden
and made him feel welcome at gt·ain. I find, however, that nearly
his father's house. Everything half that number can be accounted
went pleasantly that night, and for by erroneous entry, as follows:
Tum was much impressed with the -The last year's column shows
now preacher. In a week or two 232 members on Wanl circuit, in
they had a stewards' mooting to the Searcy district, whereas, Ward
n1ako the as3ossment for the now circuit was absorbed, and hence,
preacher. They met in tho church appears under another name.
at Lookout, a small village whore Vanndale circuit, in tl onesboro distho parsonage was located. There trict, is a similar case, with 4~15
wore present, seven stewards: members. So with Sedgwick, in
Bros. Smiles and Erneat, from Newport district-G4 members.
Lookout; Bros. Tom ,Jones and Then, Oil Trough n1is ~ion appears
Wm. Smith, from Liberty Chapel; both in the Batesville and in tho
Bro. Chas. Lucky, from Cross Newport district., with 24fl momRoads; Bro. Scowall, from Seowall bors in last year's column. Again,
School Honse, and Bro. 1-Iardman, over half of Haynes circuit, in
from Rich Valley. They were to Helena district, was not reported
meet at 10 a.m., but 1t was 11 a.m. at our last conference, but was roboforc they all got in. When they ported last year with about 125
wore all comfortably seated around 111embcrs. So, by those changes,

To Whom It May Concern.
Strong words of 'indorsement for Pe-ru-1za, and for the manufacturers of
Pe-ru-na, from prominent officials of its home city.
~.,..'>~''"'
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. Ron. Samuel L. Black, Mayor of Columbus, O.,whose
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.p~cture adjoins this paragraph, writes the follow·
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mg letter:

Ex~cUTIVE DEPT., C!TY oF CoLUMBUS. :,
To whom zt may concern:
·
I can most cheerfully rc~ommend ~e-ru-na.
as of the very greatest poss1blc benefitm cases
of catarrh and other diseases of the mucous
membrane. This remedy has established itself
in the minds of the people as of the greatest
possible worth and genuineness. I have known
Dr. Hartman for a number of years, and am
pleased to say that he is one of the leading citizens of this city, a man of the very highest standing
and character in the community.
Respectfully,
SAMUEL L. BLACK.
Col. Arthur L. Hamilton, commanding officer of
the Seventeenth Infantry Ohio National Guard,
whose residence is at 309 \Vest First Avenue,
Columbus, 0., bears witness to the efficiency
of Pc-ru-na. Here is Colonel IIamilton's letter
and picture.
COLU~mus, 0., May 18, 1897.
Dr. S. B. Hartman.
DEAR Sm.:-Besides having tho merits of Pe-ru-na.
so fully demonstrated in my family, I have anumber of friends who have taken it for catarrh and
stomach trouble, and all unite in praising it. As a
remedy for summer and winter catarrh I can fully
recommend it.
ARTHUR L. liAl\ULTON.

·-~
,~

From the lion. Samuel J. Swartz, Police Judge,
Columbus, 0.
STATE OF Omo,
Surm;;~m CoURT LAW LIDRARY,
CoLu:mms, 0., Nov. 12, 1897.
Pe-r:t-1ta llftdi'dnc Co., Columbus, 0.
Gcntlcmcn:-Tho result of using Pc-ru-na
has been so gratifying to me that I cannot but
congratulate you on the success of your remedy.
Your high standing-in the business community, and
the worth of the gentlemen conducting this great enterprise, prepared me to
expect a meritorious article only, from your establishment, but its real worth
is best demonstrated by its usc.
Respectfully,
SA~IUEL J. SWARTZ.

our deficit would b~ cut to almost Iand that of. the man in mature age.
half of what it is now. Asido The Cosmopolitan lUagazine anfrom those systematic errors, I nounces that it has securocl tho
think our statistics are substantial- solo right of publication.
ly correct. If we, as preachers,
---·
·--would keep the roll of members as
Cancer of the Breast.
our law directs and make our reports from a legally perfected roll,
The letter of Sister Billings
theso discrepancies would very
should
be read by all suffering
soon disappear. Guessing at deones.
So
many women are dying
tail:j and assuming results will Inof
this
terrible
disease. Reader,
validate any system, and bankrupt
cut
this
out
and
Rend
it to any simany institution on earth. Hero is
ilarly
a1ll
icted
..
For
free
book givthe trouble-our people are not
ing
price
of
tho
oil:and:particulars,
boing saved! The best n10n, In tho
largest ~tnd
most
intelligent address, Dr. Bye, Box 'HJ J, I\:ancharges, the very places where we sas City, Mo.
West Bridgewater, l\1:ass.,
should expect results, are yielding
Doc. 28, 18U5.
us no fruits. Sec tho column
headed "Additions on Profession DR. BYE:
Dear Doctor-It is with a heart
of Faith" and note the small numof
gratitude to yon and to the dear
ber reported by our strongest stations and circuits, and you will Father above, that I have tho
agree that fasting and prayer arc pleasure of informing you of tho
in order for tho whole conference. entire removal of that cancerous
growth~; which:· has for six years
J. B. McDoNALD.
been nroying on my systmn.
J.Jiggott, Ark.
When I commenced your treatTho event of the literary year ment on Juno 6th, the hard bunch
w1ll be, undoubtedly, th(l groat nov- on my left breast. could scarcely he
el upon which Count Tolstoy has covered by a pint bowl; Iny~;body
been laboring in order that he may wHs much bloated, and I could only
devote the proceeds to tho trans- take liquid or tho softest;.- of Bolid
portation to Canada of three food. On December Gth tho last
thousand Russian Quakers. It is of tho fungu'l growth carne out,
generally believed hy his friendt1 my body lm'l : resumed its normal
that this work will probably mark condition;'and I can :cat."anything
the conclusion of Count Tolstoy's I wish with relish and pleasure.
literary career. Not n10rcly on Onr ph~'~dcian says,· ''It is wonderthis account, but because of tho ful!" AI y neighbors 8ay, ''It
subject treated, it will attract the eeemR :t miracle!'' \V or,,:s cannot
widest attention, the world over. oxpre~::~ rny gratitncl(;', but I will,
It is a profound study of the life whenever nn<l whorovf'r I may,
of man and woman, and treats of proclaim tho good news. Truly
tho throe phases of love-that of and gratefully yours,
tho youth, that of tho young man,
l\1us. NANCY F. Bn.r.rNas.
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1
whether Rev. J. H. Glass is not
~r
II
worthy of more honor than he.
I fancy that every earnest preachWe desire to employ three energetic men In each State on a guaranteed salary of fifty dollars per
Facts, Figures and Fancies.
er w' ll make a calculation as to I month, to solicit orders for. our new Household and Farmers Cyclopedia (a completer~ rmers llbr:ny).
what per cent. his charge paid last Practical farmers or their sons preferred. Address, giving reference,
I find frmn the minutes that the yea'". Take your pencil, add the
J. H. CHAMBERS & co .• st. Louis, Mo.
Little Rock Conference paid last presiding elder's receipts to your
Pr~; e 'a~ a
year for ministerial support $49,- own, and divide the collection for
g 11 ~~WI.,
625.33, and for Foreign Missions, Foreign Missions by the sum and
The New Primary Song Book for the Little Folks of the Sun day$4,280.53, or the amount paid for you have the per cent. Many of
School and Junior Leagues,
Foreign Missions was 8.62 per the charges not mentioned have
cent. of the amount paid for min- done as well as some of these, and Contains more than seventy of the BRIGHTEST AND MOST BEAUTIFUL SONGS ever sung by
isterial support. I fancy it might many much better. Some, alas, children, and some of them never sung before. It also contains much valuable matter to be memo·
be at least 10 per cent., that a less worse. I said some, in consulting rlzed by the children, such as prayers, hymns, and catechism on the construction of the Hible.
amount is discreditable to the the general minutes for 1897, I The book has been specially prepared for the use of our little folks by our Sun<tay-School editor,
preacherB, and that it ought to ~e find that all the tonferences in the Dr. James Atkins, and Prof. W. J. Kirkpatrick, who made the Young People's Hymnal.
20 per cent. and a less amount IS connection paid for ministerial sup- It Is as good a book for children as the Young People's Hymnal is for the young people.
discreditable to the church.
port $2,559,075 35, and for ForSend 15 cents for Sample.
I find there is some dispropor- eign Missions $221,483.59, or 8.61
PRICE, postpaid, 15c. per single copy; $1.75 per dozen.
Not pretion among the districts. The per per cent. Is there any comfort in
cent. of each may be. tabulated that? I fancy there is. For I am paid, $12.50 per hundred.
thus:
glad that the Little Rock ConfermsTmcT
PER cENT. ence last year beat that by onecamden ................................... · 10 •60
hundredth of one per cent. and
Arkadelphia.· .... · .................. ···· .. " 9 ' 06
that the Prescott district beat it by
Prescott .................................... 8.96
Hot springs ................................. 8.01
thirty-five hundredths of one per
Littlenoclc ................................. 7.92
cent. If I may not be at the head
Monticello .. · .... ··· ...................... ·· 7 72
I cannot bear to be at the foot, nor
Pine Bluff.·· .............. ·· .. · .... ·· .. ····· 7 .4t
even below the general average, esWhy should Camden district ex- pccially when that general average
eel the othen;?
is not credttable at all. But if you
I fnncy that the amount paid for did in your charge, fall below the
mini;3terial support is often ridic- general average, I fancy there is
ulously small, and a small sum paid not much comfort in it.- In fact,
for Foreign ~lissions would make a however, the Little Rock ConferNOTICE EX.'fRAORDI NARY.
good per cent. of it, and some may ence surpassed the average of the
fancy that this accounts. for the ap- whole conn£ctwn Jast year, 1897,by
Mrs. A. Ruth, the expert demonstrator of "Her Majesty's Corset,"
parent niggardliness to Foreign two tenths of one per cent.
w~ll fill a special one week's engagement at our store, commencing
Mission·- apparent because comHere is another fact. The asJanuary
23 and ending January 28, 1899. lVIrs. Ruth will bo glad to
pared with ministerial support, sessment of $350,000, made for
explain
the
merits of this celebrated Corset, giving fittings, thus illuswhich may be of necessity much Foreign Missions by the general
more liberal. But a comparison bJard is 13.67 per cent. of the trating its superiorHy over others. We desire to be distinctly underin the chargc:s dispels that illusion amount paid in the connection for stood that ladies will not be expected to purchase a Corset after a fitFor First Church in Little Rock
paid D. 7 per cent., while the whole ministerial support, while the as- ting unless they so desire "Her Majesty's Corset" is not the cheapest,
district paid but 7.92 per cent. sessment of $ts,UOO apportioned by but the best. "Her Majesty's Corset" in fit, wear and comfort, is unthe board to the Little Rock Con·
Indeed, 1 find, as a rule, that the ference is 17.09 oer cent. of the surpassed. It is worn by well-dressed women, and endorsed by phychurches liberal with the ministry amount paid in the Little Rock sicians and nwdistes.
pay a larger per cent. to Foreign C f
f
· · t · 1
Missions. But there is great dif- on erence or mim 5 ena support.
ference in pastoral charges in this I fancy this is unfair • I commend
it to the attention of Bro. Anderregard. Let us present a few in
·
1 h oug h I recogmze
tabulated form n1aking an inter- son, at
the fact
esting study.
that he is powerless to help it.
Our assessment ought to be about
DIB'l'mcT
l'En cENT. $G,800.
Let us raise at least that
Winfield Memorial. Uttle Hock ........... 6 2
much this year. There is fl similar
Prescott .................................... 5.~
unfairness in the apportionment to Suptnfiuous Hair Can Be Removed. ing~:~ that are firepro f and waterllope ........................................ 7.5
•
•
proof. No artificial light or beat
camden ..................................... 8.5
the various distncts Ill 1his conferI~ockesburg .................................. 9.
ence. If the $8,000 was equitably
"A Great success." "It 1Vorked will be permitted in the buil<lm g
First Church, Uttle Hock .................. 11.7
apportioned,Prescott dil:'ltrJCt would Like a Charm." "Nothing as where it is stoeed. Not more than
Monticello .................................. 10.G
have $1,180. And if $6,800 were Good." Any lady can get this in- twenty pounds, in hulk or in cartStephens and Waldo ....................... 11.1
so apportioned, Prescott district formation by addressing Mrs. M. ridges. may be ~ ept in any Rtore or
Central, Hot Springs ...................... 11.
First Church, Pine Bluti. .................. 11.1
would have but $1,000. Let us N. Perry, C 7, Box 93, Oak Park, factory, and this rnukt be in a fireMineral Springs ........................... 11.4
raise that $1,000 first and grumble Ill. .Mention t .at you saw this proof tmfo or vault above the street
l\lagnolia ................................... 11.1
afterward.
I fancy it would be a iten1 in the lVl ETRODIST and you grade and it mutlt be kept six inchArkadelphia ................................ 11.5
satisfaction
to
reach a standpoint will receive a sealed letter in rt.- es above the floor.
ArkansasU!ty .............................. 18 2
The manufacture, transportallan1llnrg ................................... 13.2
where we could afford to grumble. turn.
Fordyce ..................................... 14.6
tion, storage, sale or nHe of liqueJ. II. UrooiN.
Washington ............................... 15.5
DANGER IN CALCIUM CARBIDE. fied acetylene is ahHolutely prolnhrrlnceton ................................... Hi 3
A MINISTER'S STATEMENT
ited within the limits of thi~ city.
Nashville............. . ................... 18.
-N.Y.
Sun.
De Anne .................................... 22.5
Rules Governing Its Sa:e in New York.

Contributed.

c h ··I d re n 's

GODBEY & THORNBURGH,
little Rock Ark.

HER MAJESTY'S GOA5ET.

JOE P. QUINN DRY GOODS COMPANY!
Little Rock, Arks

Oak llill ..........................•......... 28.

1 fancy the reader concludes the
4

'
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banner ought to go to Oak Hill
and De Anne. But these two are
smnples of charges that have failed
to pay the preacher as they ought
while through a good preacher,s
honest work, they have done well
on l\Iissions. Not to those charges
but to those preachers, Rev. J. F.
Taylor and Hev. J. H. ~IcKelvy,
let the banner be handed amid
much applause. I lift my hat to
thmn and bless them in the name
of the Lord. I fancy that every
one of the charges named might
have done just as well asNashville.
Let every preacher in charge of
these
oth~r charges
consider

Rev. C. H. Smith of Plymouth, Conn.,
Gives the Experience of Himself and
Little Girl in a Trying Season -What
He Def>ends Upon.

The tc:.;timonials ill fa\·or of Hood's Sarsaparilla come from a class of peoplEwhoso words nrc worth considering.
.Many clergymen testify to tho value of
this medicine. Head this:
• "By o. severe attack of diphtheria I
lost two of my children. I used Hood's
Sarsaparilla as o. tonic both for myself
nnd little girl and found it most excellent
ns 11. means to restore the impoverished
blood to its natural state and ns n help to
appetite nnd digestion. I depend upon it
when I need n tonic nnd I find it nt once
efficacious.'' JlEV. C. II. Sl\IITII, Congrcgntionnl parsonage, Plymouth, Conn.

H 00 d ' S P"IJ
I S

cnre liver ills; easy to
t..'l.kc.easvroopcratc. 2r.c.

Liquefied Acetylene Gas Prohibited.

---·---·--Diaries for 1899

A. G. l\1oore, Little Rock, Ark.,
Superintendent lV1urray of the has a large assortment. of splendid
Bureau of Combustibles, has made diaries fur 189H for sale . cheap.
regulations governing the transpor- Also fancy calendan;. vVnto him
ta· ion, storage and sale of calcium for prices.
carbide, which the firemen declare
to be a source of danger in a burning building, because when water
reaches it acety lune gas 1s given off.
A number of stores keep it for use
in bicycle lamps. Hereafter, in
transit or on storage, it n1ust be
inclosed in horn1etically Ecaled iron
receptacles marked 'Dangerous, if
25 cents per dn7.on prrport{ of garnot aopt dry." No package may don seeds by mail, prepaid. ,John
contain more than 100 pounds. It A. ,J unO'kin(I t; 12 Main St., Little
must be stored in isolated build-, Rock, Arkadsas.

', ..
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Conceit
A little flog barked at the big, round moon
That smiled in the evening sky,
And the neighbors smote bim with rocks and
sboon;
But still he continued his rageful tune,
And he barked till his throat wa<J dry.

I

The little dog bounced like a rubber ball,
For his auger quite drove him wild;
And he said: "I'm a terror, although I am small,
And dare you, you impudent fellow, to fall."
But tt1e moon only smiled and smiled.
Then the little dog barked at a terrible rate,
But he challenged the moon in vain,
For as ealmly and slow as the workings of fate
The moon moved along in a manner sedate
And smiled at the dog in disdain.
But soon neath a hill that obstructed the west
The moon sank out of his sight,
And it smiled as it slowly dropped under the crest,
But the little dog said, as he lay down to rest:
"Well, 1 scared it away, all right."
-Puck.

5

prove informing and entertaining
to a large circle of readers. John
D. Wattles & Co., 1031 Walnut
Street., Philadelphia, Pa.
Foreign questio~s are naturally
occupying such a prominent place
before the American people that
we are neglecting the equally important questions of domestic policy. As a result the final report
which has lately been i&Jsued by the,
Indianapolis Monetary Commission
has not· attracted the attention it
deserves, and before long must receive, for our financial policy is
nece~sarily related to our Colonial
policy, whatever that shall be. A
searching analysis and criticism of
that report is contributed by Mr.
F. A. Cleveland to the January
Annals of the American Academy,
and should be read by everyone interested in our financial problems
aud their solution. This number
also contains "The Growth of
Great Cities In Area and Population," by Profes~or Edmund ~T.
James; "Wealth and Welfan'l,"
Part II, by Professor H. H. Powers, two papers on "A Unit in Sociology," by Professors Albion W.
Small and Samuel l\i. Lindsay respectively, and the usual departInents. Philadelphia, $1.

A half to a teaspoonful in balf a tumbler of water
will in a few~minutes cure Cramps, Spasms, Sour
Stomach, Heartburn, Nervou'lness, SleAplessne?s,
Sick Headache, Diarrbooa. Dysenter~, Colic, Flatulency, and all mternal pains.

There is not a remedial agent in the world that
will cure Fever and Ague and all otherl\1alarious,
Bilious and other fevers, aided by HADWA Y'S
riLLS, so quickly as HADWAY'S READY HELIEF. Sold by druggists. RAD WAY & CO , 55
Elm street, New York.

tion is that of the growtb of tho:e
Purely vegetalJle, mild and reliable. Hegulate
immense cities, a development
the liver and digestive organs. The safest and
best
medicine in the world for the
The new novel, "\Vindy haugh, thought by many students to
by Graham Travers, author of thrraten more evil than to prc11.1ise
CURE
'·Mona Maclean," seems to be at- g0od. An interesting paper on
of all disorders of t.he Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
tracliog much attention in Eng •~ file Growth of Great Cities in
KldnelS. Bl·dder, Nervous Diseases. Loss of Ap·
land. It ts deseribed as the story Area and Population" is contrihpe1ite Headache, Constipation, Costive;•us, Indigestion, BH!omne~;s, lrevt r, Infl;•unmatitm of
of a modn·n woman, but a story uted by Professor Edmund J.
tne Bowels, Piles, and all derangem11nt.s or the internal VIscera P.EltFEUT DIGESTION will btl
which will be read by men and James to the January .Annals of
accon.pllshed lJy taking UADWAY'S !'ILLS. By
women alike. '!'he heroine "carv- the American Academy. Iu this
so doing
ed no statue, painted no picture- nunlber also •'The Final Report of
DYSPEPSIA,
she did not even write a book; but the Monetary Commisswn" is analSick Headache, Foul Stomach, Biliousness will lJe
when all these thmgs have been yzed and criticised by Mr. F. A.
avoided, as the food that is eaten contributes Its
excluded, there remains that little Cleveland. Professor H. H. Powers
nouri •bing oropertles for the support or the nat.u·
ral waste of the lJody.
Book Notices.
art of living which has been open contributes his second paper on
Prlc" ~l'i cents per box. Sold lJy all drugglstH. or
sent by ma.l on reeelpt of price. Uadway & Co.,
in all ages alike t:> the wise and the "Wealth and Welfare'' and Pro- All boolm noticed sold by Godbey & Thornburgh. 135
Elm St., New York.
simple. ' It ir:~ understood that fessor Alb:on "\V. Small and S. 1\l.
tho American publishers are D. Lindsay each contribute papers on
THE WORLD AND THE BooK. By
Hendrix Acadomy.
Appleton and Company.
"A Unit in Sociology." "' Phila- S. H. Buchanan. Published by
delphia, $1 QO.
the author, Clarksville, Ark.,
Theoretical econom i~s anhd Jsoci$1.50.
AW hen sc·hool opened inh Ho ndr ix
ology nre each treatcc In t e anW hcthcr "The Pilgrim's Prog\Ye have read this volume from
ca<1emy 1ast autumn, t oug11 t 110
uary Annals of the American ress" be read for its ElfJiritual sig- beginning to end, with unabated buildings were complete and a most
Academy. The former in Profes- nificance or for its nwdel English, interest. It exhibits no originality excellent library for training work
sor H. H. Powers' second paper on the centuries pronounce it one of
was at hand, there were less than
"Wealth and \Velfare" and the lat- tho great books of aH time. And of thought. It is thoroughly or- thirty students present. As th~
thodox in theological teaching. It
h
ter in two papers on "A U nit in yot comparatively few intelligent. is a redaction of Christian evidence sc 1wo 1 was new, t is wa3 not disSocwlogy,'1 one by Professor Al- persons know much about its nuconraging. Work was done·8H if a
bion vV. timall and the other by thor. The Rev. Richard Henrv upon a certain line-an attempt to large number of pupil.s wore in atProfessorS. l\1. Lindsay. The de- Poynter has been the pastor, for" defend tho record in tho "Book," tendance. By degrees the people
partment of Sociological Notes al- mor~ than eight years, of Moot or rather verify its truthfulness by have shown their inclination more
so eovcrs that field. Papers loss Hall. the famous old building tho facts of hi~tory and science. and more toward tho school, HO
theoretic:tl in character in this which was orotce<l in lb38 upon The array of evidence is gleaned that at present, though thu first
number an~ Professor Edmund J. Elstow Green, wLcro ~John Bunyan from tho best sources and present- term has not closed, there il::l anon,Jn.mes' discussion of 'The Growth himself preached over two hundred od with great skill and plausibility. rollment of sixty-eight and over
of Great Cities in Area and Popu- years ago. Ho also holds ofliccs in \Vo fully agreo with Rev. W. G. six!y in attendance.
lation" and JVlr. F. A Cleveland's various Bedforchlhiro associations Miller, D D., in his introduction
Consicloring tho fact that wo
analysis of •'Tho Fin~1l Report of active in good works, und has ac- to tho work. "Whatever may be have no grade lower than Fourth
M
n
·
tho final personal bearing of th(\
the
0110tary
0ommisswn." quircd an international rPputntion read or toward tho book as a whole, Reader and corresponding studios,
Phila<le1phia, $1.00.
as a lecturer and wrjtor on Bun- he will find as many new and in- this is quite a good showing for tho
yan. :Nlr. Poynter, hy hi~ rcfin-t term.
'l'o writo au article for maids and searches, around and about Elstow tcrcsting facts and as t~trong com:Bosides, u considerable nmnhor
mothers, and then to make it so
binations in it as ean be found in
and
Bedford,
has
been
able
to
have
arrangements to enter
interesting t.hat it will rivet tho at- identify the very landscape and any book that has appeared in a at thomade
beginning of next term, Feb.
tention of tho fnthnrs, of Jnaids buildings which suggested "The decade."
1. There aro now nt the Home
and hushands of wives, is a guH.rSlough
of
Despond,"
''By-path
TnE
ll:lusrcAr.
ENTJ•mTAINER. A eighteen students-an incroase of
anteo of very wide reading. Professor ThurHton Peck, of Colum- Meadow," '' Van1ty Fair," etc. It collection of carefully selnetod Ac- oloven since Xmas, and others
bia Univert3ity, has succeeded m is because he ig so :wtivo in hcl p- tion SongR, Humorous Uhoruses, luwo engaged for next term.
W o arc very gr:ttr.fnl for tho
doing this in the papor which he ing tho Christian through the dif- and l\lusica] Tn.bloaux for hoyR and
chwutes to women in the January ficultics of his life pilgrimage, as girls. 1}. Fischer & Bro., 7 Bible rapidly growing interest of tho peapie townrd the Academy, and we
Ummwvolitan. Professor Pock well as because of hi~ authr:rita- House, Now York. 75 cents.
tive
utterances
on
tho
unm
c.rtal
Here
is
sunHhine
and
song
for
sincerely
pray that we may be able
has a J(eenly analytical 1nind, and
hu wuighs the pros and cons very dreamer, that 1\fr. Poynter h:t8 tho little songt<ters which blesB to make it just such a ~~chool a~
carefully. Hir; conclmnons are been cal1e<l "tho second ,John Bun- happy homos. Notes and words will enable tho boys and girb who
tender n.ud compast"ionate, hut y11n." The Sunday School Tirnrs for a great nmnbor of beautiful come hero to receive strietly proper
moral and intellcd.ual training.
ncvertheluss very emphatic. It IS a of ,January 21 contains an article songs for the children.
from
his
pen
on
Bunyan's
boy'Cordially,
J. M. 1-Iuonl~Y.
valuable eont ribntion to ''New
hood,
and
the
SUCCeeding
l:3SUO,
CONSUMPTION
CURED.
·
·--'Vom:m" litorature.
January 28, will contain a second
If the Baby is Cutting Tcoth
( )ur rocont vietorios in war seem artielo, in whieh tho samo author An old PhYRictan, retired rrom practicc, hact
l\t
Wi 1 , 8
s
pl:1eect in hts tlarH1s by an Ea~t. Iuctla mi~Rlouary
' rs.
ns ow 6 oot:hing • yrnp lma
<bstine(l to he followed by even treats the later life of Bunyan, - the rormnlaor a~tmpl!lVl'~etahlc renwdy tor the been nncd for over Fifty Yenre by .Mil11 Y nnct J;crm:ment eurc of Commm)Jtion, lionA of l\tothera for thoir Ohihi!'Clll while
·
grea t or peaec f u1 ones, f or we arc tl1e preac Ilflr, pnsoner,
:LIH1 nu tl10r. RIH'f'
Brnnclntl~.
catarrh, Ast111na and all Throat ant1
ovidcntly' :::~nrcly wretjting from :Mr. Po.vnter's 1wcnliar Ol)})Ortuni- Lnng AffPetHHls; also apostt.tve :met ra<lteal cure Teething, with Perfects Succos8. It
.J
for Nervous Dt>hility and all Nervous Complaints. Roothoo tJw child. softens the gnmA, alI~~ngbdHl the 1inaneia1 supremacy of tiCs, as we11 as hiH personal powm·, llavinl-'( testP!l i1s wotHtc>rful eurativn powerR In Jays alJ pain, eures colic, and iR tho beet
1
1
,,
\\ror·l<l.
\·\i}1ell
tl11.8
1.8
U'"'.•~Olllhave
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l.Il
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not
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UlHHl
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man
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The Pharisees, with their robes
and phylacteries, had swept disPREPARED BY REV. J, A. ANDERSON.
dainfully by him for many a yearit was nothing to them that this
. FEBRUARY 12, 1899.
sinner was a great sufferer, they
were entirely too busy about their
religious
work to devote a moChrist's Divine Authority.
ment's thought to him whom their
God had thus branded for some
JoHN v. 17-27.
greatsin. Jesusheld a different
-view of what religion means. He
Golden Tcxt.-"This is indeed healed the man. It was the Sabthe Christ, tho Savior of the bath day. T~e holy Pharisees
w ld " (J 0 h 1· 42 )
stood aghast with horror that one
or ·.
n ~· ·I
E
.
could claim to be a prophet of
Topical Out1 me.- .
qua11ty G 0 d d 80 0 II t th Sabbath
of the Father and the Son. (Versan
P u e
e
d ·
es 17-23.) II. Eternal Life through In as ~uch as they could not eny
th
n (V crses 24-2 7.)
the m1rac~e and as they coul(~ ~ot
e 0 •
.
speak agamst the beneficence It InREADINGS FOR THE WEEK.
• volved, they must find some ground
The Infirm Man Healed, John v. on which to challenge Jesus. It
1-9.
would not do to let it pass; that
The Jews Object, v. 10-16.
would be to allow faith to take
Christ's Authority, v. 17 30.
root among the people there, and
The Three Vvitnesses, v. 31-47.
if Jesus secured the confidence of
,Jesus and the Sabbath, 1\-fatt. xii. the people, their authority would
1-9.
speedily be at an end. The ground
A Second Sabbath Cure, xii. 10- of challenge was not far to seek;
21.
for had ho not defied the rules of
Third Sabbath Cure, Luke, xiii. the doctors about the Sabbath
11-17.
day? They would raise a hue and
Reference Word, "Authority." cry against him as a S~bbath
Lesson Hymn, No. 134.
breaker. The answer of Jesus is a
Time.-If (as is hke1y) the feast challenge of their rule. His Fathroferred to in the first verse of tho er, God, had hitherto done such
chapter from which ·our lesson is work on the Sabbath, and he was
taken was the Feast of Purim, in the service of that Father, havthen the date is lVIarch, A. D. ~8, ing authority and power from him
about three months later than the not only to work miracles on the
events of our last lesson.
Sabbath, but also to do far greater
Place.-The city of Jerusalem, things; namely, to judge the world,
n the temple.
to give everlasting life to those
We have already told our 1ead- that received him and to raise the
ors that St. tlohn's Gospel chiefly dead. This was too n1uch for
concerns itself with BVrnts that their rage to endure, and made inhappened in tl udea. The first time stantly a eli max in matters, so that
-our Lord went up to the feast of Jesus had to retire before the
the passover, after tho opening o:f storm, lest it should break upon
his ministry, a.nd undmtook there him bflfore his work was accOinto tqke ch~trgc of thn Tom(lle, the plisbed.
coniltc~ between him nnd the cc------·-clesiastical establishment hogan. STATE Ol!' OHIO, CITY OJ<' To-} 88
On every return to Jerusalem it
LEDO, LucAs CouNTY.
'
was renewed, coming up each time
FRANK ,J. Cni~NEY makes oath
OVPr something connected with the that he Js the senior partner of tho
miraculous activity of Jesus. Thnt finn of F. ,J. Cheney & Co., doing
crowd of scribes and pharisees busjness in the city of Toledo,
stood thern a:::J a perpetual chvJ- county and state aforesaid, and
lenge to his work and his author- that said firm wHl pay the sn1n of
ity, and whenever Je'suti seemed ONI·~ IIUNDinm DOLLAUS for each
about to g:1in a footing w1th the and every case of Catarrh that canpeople, thuy were ready to raise a not be curc<l by tho usc of HALL's
hnwl against him. The healing of CATARRH CuRI•J.
the man at the pool of Bethesda
FuANK ,J. CrrENI~Y.
and the healing of tho man born
Sworn to before me and subblind, aud the raising to life of scribed in my presence, this 6th
Lazarus, mark the distinet stugcs <l:ty of December, A. D., 1886.
of this controversy. At the time
of this last event, tbey saw that
SI<JAL
A. W. GLI~ASON,
they must resort to desjlOrate
"-y-)
N otnry Public.
measures, and so they boldly deJ~Jull's Catarrh Cure IS taken increed hit:~ death.
ternally :tnd acts directly on tho
The healing of tho mnn at the hlood and mucom; surfaces of the
pool of Bct.bcsda, which oPensioncd svf'tom.
Send for testimonials,
tho utterance of tho spm ch of free.
F. J. CHENEY & Co.,
whieh our present sttuly forms a
Toledo, 0.
part, occurred about 1hre(l months
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
after the healing of the nobleman's
son, about whieh wo ;;tudicd in our
Hall's Family Pills aro tho best.
last losf.on. A feast of tho ,Jews
most likely tbcir fca~t of Purim:
in com mcmnrat ion of tho deliver~
:mee of tlH! (Jews from Haman
when they were Ill captivity in
Babylon, ·wa~ about to ho celebrated in Jcnu'lalum and to t h:d fn·1"l

s
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ARMSTRONG <'l: McKELVY
l'itrsburgh.
BEYMER-BAUMAN
Pittsburgh,
DAVIS -CHAMBERS
Pittsburgh.
FAHNESTOCK
Pittsburgh •
ANCHOR
}
Cincinnati.
ECKSTEIN

peeling off or colors fading if you
use Pure White Lead, Pure Lin-

seed Oil and National L·ead Co.'s Tinting

ATLANTIC!
BRADLEY
BROOKLYN

Y

ou need not worry about your paint

Colors, and employ a practical painter to

New York.

JEWETT

apply it.

ULSTER
UNION

l

SOUTHERN}
SHIPMAN
COLLIER
MISSOURI

)

Be sure that the brands are

Chicago.

rig~t.

See

list of genuine brands, which are made by

St. Louis.

RED SEAL

the "old Dutch process."

SOUTHERN
JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS CO
Philadelphia.
MORLEY
Cleveland.
SALEM

Salem, !llass.

CORNELL

Duffalo.

KENTUCKY

Louisvillu.

E
1\..
FDE

By using National Lead Co.'s Pure White I.ead Tinting Colors,
any desired shade is readily obtained. Pamphlet giving valuable information and card showing samples of colors free: also
folder showing picture of house painted in different designs or various styles or
combinations of shades forwarded upon application to those intending to paint,

National Lead Co.,

e
S
P
·~~

':-

IOO

Williant St., New York.

OR WILLIAMS' HWIAR PILE OHHMENT ~:NaGs~~~ cf;~~~;~~i~~s.HL~~~~:

sorbs the tumors, allays the itching at once, gives lnstant relief. Evf.~ry box 111
warranted. Sold by druggists. Srnt by mail on recexpt of price, 150 cents and
$1 per box. WlLLTAM~ MF'H co .. Prop:<~ .• Ulevelanrt. Ohio.

LITTLE ROCK ICE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

.COAL AND
L. W. CHERRY, Gen.

1\~gr.

OfFICE, SIXTH &MAift TEL 2~1.

Ooal and Ice Delivered to Any Part of the Oity Promptly.

THE POLl< TRAf~SFER COMPANY
". Handle All Classes of Freight.
--DEALERS IN---

DUITA, ANTHRACITE •. ALABAMA. JENNY llf~D. KENTUCKY Af~D COAL HILL COAL
Telephones, 694.

JOH~\J

B.

Office, 400 Eust Markhan1.

·CO\!~PliJ~~\j l),

FIRE INSU'RAliCE AGENT.
Representing

SCOTTISH UNION, NE\V OHlEAr~s ASSOCIATION, ru1EHGH~NTS,

UNION CASUALTY, ARKANSAS FIRE,
309 VVest Markham

CU~l

PITTSBURGH

St.

Telephone No. 62.

Put up in barrels ready for shipnwnt.

BlOSSH[HG Put up

in sacks ready for shipmont.

Quality of tl1e Bestu

Jenny Lind, Coal Hill, Egg Denning~ for Stoves.
Eureka, Penn. Anthracite, far Base Burners.
Alabama and Gas Coke, for Grates.
AJ~L KINDS OF STE~e..M CQ;~L.

At I\1ERCHANTS TRANSFER C0~1PANY,
Tel. 216.

Office, Scott and rt~~arkham.

r
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Idle in:the Market Place.
Read the last verse of the preceding chapter, before you begin
the study of this parable.
We have this week a sweet lesson. The kingdom of heaven is
not to be regarded as closed against
any who may seek it truly at any
time.
The I\1aster is more earnest in
seeking than are we. So, the picture presents him diligently seeking and inviting all day long.
It is not to be questioned, however, that all delay to heed tho
calls of divine truth is at a twofold peril. ~"'irst, it is the rejection of present opportunity, and so
leaves the soul in the state of the
lost, for man out of harmony
with God is lost.. The question is:
Shall he be saved at all? Repentance, reformation, regeneration
present the open way of escape to
all.
To neglect these for today is not
only to lose the ht3t privilege, so
far as we know, but it is to make
sure of increasing apathy and hardness in the m~in. Sometimes stirs
of awakening come to the drowsy
soul, but it is the rule that passing
years tend to deepen sleep in carnality, and all worldly things,
though swiftly passing, tighten
their grasp upon us, as if to carry
us quite away to the wreck into
which they are doomed to fall.
Tho parable semns to allow sonlething to thoHe who have lacked opportunity. There 1s no case of intentional resistance and refusal
here set. before us. That is the
reason that our lesson has been entitled, "Standing in the l\larket
place." It was the custom of
·those who desired employment to
put themselves in the market.
There the Master found those
whom he Cinployed. Even the
Inen whom he encountered at the
eleventh hour had stood in the
1narket all day. And they said,
"No man hath hired us."
There arc such about us-persons who seem to us very far from
tho kingdom, but who are, with
tolerable fidelity, standing in such
light as they have. To them new
light comes as a privilege and
hlcHsing e~Jgcrly embraced.
·
The one thing most to be considure(l itl tho depth of sincerity from
which a mut acts. Assured of
this, we feel that all else may be
pardoned. hinccrity i8 but another name for love of the truth, and
wo know that the truth, so far as
pcrcoiycd, will always have ~way in
a ~iucc1 e hc:ut.

The sincerity of these idlers in
the market place was well tested.
And this point in the parable is
one of the principal to mark. A
definite promise is given to the laborers first employed-" a penny a
day." But to the rest no definite
promise, only "What is right, that
shall ye receive." No. compensation for idleness. The men were
left to assume that the time was
lost, and that they had but the
fragment of a day to rescue, and
but a farthing or les~ to earn.
"Whatsoever is right." Only one
desirous to rescue even the last
hour of the day would accept that
call.

Literary Department.

their plans, and of methods used
in the prosecution of this very important work.
.
I am glad to say to the leaguers
of the Newport District, that Dr.
H. M. DuBose has promised to be
with us at our District League
Conference, which is to be held at
Mammoth Spring, April 25·2~.
We are hoping and praying for a
profitable meeting at that time.
M. WILSON.

The work of this dPpartment of
the Epworth League seems to be
difficult. Many of our leaguers
are not successful in this work.
In some it is neglected altogether.
This lack of success is due partly
to a want of experience and partly
to inefficiency of officers and neglect of members. Success here, as
elsewhere, is the reward of labor,
and in no la bar is there greater reward than in that expended for the GRIM GRIP'S DEADLY MARCH
accomplishment of the object of
the literary work of the Eoworth Deals Death and Destruction to Many.
League.
There is great need today among Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Washthe members of the league and of
ington, Louisville Terrorized by
the Awful Scourge. All the
the church of a more systematic
Great Centers of Populaand regular studv of the Bible and
tion Affected.
of Christian literature. This study
Now, mark, that to the surprise is promoted by successful workers
The depressing effects of the
of all, the laborers of one hour re- in this department. 'Vhen we
ceived also a penny. Yea, t.hey think how little the great body of present epidemic of Grip are appawere even the first called an<."i re- the InemberHhip of our church rent everywhere. Teachers, clerks,
warded.
knows about 1he Bible, the dis- business men, mechanics, laborers,
The rewards of hPaven are of tinctive doctrines of ~Iethodism, street car drivers. school children.
the history and polity of our church, police officers and even the doctdrs
grace, not of merit. It. is not the we are constrained to plead for a all furnish victims by the hundreds.
No remedy yet discovered can
amount of work we do in the Mas- bEltt.er use of an agency by which
show
results equal to Dr. Miles'
this
much
needed
instruction
may
ter's name, but the fullness and
Restorative
Nervine.
It quickly
be
given.
Tho
responsibility
of
a
completeness of our submission to
third vice-president is very great, overcmnes the excessive exhaushis will, that measures that spirit- and his opportunities for honoring tion, invigorates the appetite and
ual life which the soul receives. God and benefiting mankind are aesists nature to throw off the
One who bas ~erved long may not many. It is important to select a deadly miCrobes from the system.
have gotten as close to the Master, person for this position who is ca- In times of epidemic like the present it should be taken as a preventor received so much of the fullness pable of meeting the requirements ive of disease.
of the office. Une who IS ignorant
of the Holy Ghost, as one who is of the Bible, unacquainted with
"Grip had left me a ph) sical
but new in the service. It is the Christian literature, unaccustomed wreck; weak, helpless and miseraself-abnegation and the strength of to studying either, is not a person ble. I could not eat; could not
faith which determine this matter. to undertake the work of this de- sleep; could not gain any strength,
and had nervous prostration of the
It is not the rule in the kingdom partment.
Select a consecrated Bible stu· worst kind. Our home physician
of heaveu that time and growth dent for third vice-president. Then could not help me and I commencand service count for nothing or give h1m as co-laborers the most ed using Dr. Miles' Nervine. The
little. And yet there are other energetic and most thoughtful first mght's sleep that I had had in
conditiOns which must be regard- members of your league, and co- four months came as the result of
two first doseH. When I h:Hl taken
ed. It is not the rule that ''the operate with them in whatever
two bottles I felt better than I had
work they may plan.
last shall be first and the first
The chief attention of this do- before in years, and continued to
last,'' and yet there are such cases partiuent should be directed to the improve until I was entirely cured.''
ELI V\T OODARD,
and many of them.
study of tho Bible and the reading
Plymouth, Ills.
Read the last verse of the chap- course. After arrangement for
All druggists aro authorilr.ed to
t
d'
h·
this study is made, some other
er prece mg t Is of our study. work may be undertaken if desir- Rell Dr. Miles' Nervine on a guarIt closes "But many that are first ud, but we should not allow any- antee thnt fir~t bottle bencfitH or
shall be last and the lust shall he thing to take the place of the pro- money rcfun<lPd. Be sure and get
Dr. Milos' Nervine.
Booklet on
first." It often so occurs, and the scribed reading course.
force of our parable is in its illusThe Epworth Era is oseential to heart and Nervcti sent fr«~e. Adtration of that fact. It is from succes:; in this department. U n- dresA
der the prosont rnanageinent, the Dr .Miles 1\tiedical Co., Elk hart,Ind.
that standpoint it is to be studied. Era has becmne a paper worthy of
--oO:----The $5 Holmn.n f:ielf-PronouncMany, in a short time, n10et condi- a place in every Methodist home,
tions of salvation which set thorn and every leaguer and every pastor ing Teacher's Bible will now be
in the highest rank of the saved.
throughout th~ connection should sont by mail for only $2, or the
Roader, you may have wasted be engaged in increasing the circu- large print $6 one for fi2.2f,. H oro
lation of tho Epworth Era and en- is a chance to got u fine divinity
time. Your highest interest now couraging its careful study. Our circuit teacher's Bible for about
is to refuse to falter or fear for own State paper, the ARKANSAS half its worth.
GOD'Rll!V &. 'rROU'NlHHUlH
any duty the Master opens before Mwi'HODIST, is also a nccetlsity to
you.
"Go, and whatsoever i~ intelligent league work in Arkan.
A two or three week's cours~ of
right, that shall yo receive." 'Vil- sas. 'l'hrough it alone we are able Dr. M. A. Simmons Liver 1\iedito keep in touch with the league
ling to go forward upon such a work and workers of the State, cine will so Regu]ato the Excrepromise, the Lord of his boundless and if we will support it morally tory Functions that thl'Y will opemercy gives not by or desert by of and financially, nnd contribute to rate without any aid whatever.
his own infinite grace. For salva- its usefulness hy r£~ports of our
Bagster Bibles.
tion is a gift. "Is it not lawful work, of our fuilures and of our
successes, of our difliculties and of
'Vo have boon aHkell if "\VO cou hi
for
to do what he will with onr p~ogross-wo Wl'll Fecogmzo
· it Hell a Bag~1ter Tencher'H Bible for
. him .~,
1us own.
us :tn_unportant fac~or In tho work $1.50? Wo answer ym~, we ean clo
,
.
.
wo WISh to accomplish.
better than that.
'Ve will mail
To S~oetet~ the Breath, Bng_ht- 1 I would he gla<.l that we might genuine Bagster Te:whor's Hihles
?n tho Ey.e, Clear the .. Comploxtm! ~avo an ~xpress1?1~, throu~h the at $1.~5_oacl} :u11 1 pay postago.
.tnd Insure the natu1 ~.l I~ ~oom oa t,olumm:~ OL t.hu 1\h,.THODIST, from
W c will send tho panor nne year
H~alth, u~e. Dr. i\[. A. bimmmb ~.;unees~ful a_ud u_n8uecesf;_ful league and a B:1.gster Te.idlCl:'s Biblo for
Liver .l\ledlcinc.
! wurker~, o.t thmr cxpeneuces, orl only $:i.50.
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Taking the circuit record of this and a per capita payment from
conference for the same period it the members on circuits of a little
J. J:J. tiUVBlf~ ~,
stands: Circuits in 1873, 37; with less than 70 cents.
Carrying this system of comparWEDNESDA..Y, PEBRUARY 1, 1899, 7,889 members, paying $13,656;
ADM
~· W
average salary, $370; ahd per capita ison and test through the White
payment by people on circuits of River Conference, and using the
Movement of the Current.
$1. 73.
minutes of 1888, as we have not
There are revelations in statisIn 1895, sixty-one circuits, with those of 1889, we find as follows:
tics, but to read them correctly 18,~20 members; paying $19, 751;
In 1888 the White River Confermany comparisons must be made, average salary, $323.15, and per ence had fourteen stations, conand the results of years taken into capita payment, $1 04.
taining a membership of 2,047,
From Dr. Woods's own confer· paying an aggregate for their pasaccount.
\Ve were somewhat surprised to once-the Southwest Missouri-we tors of $9 228, which gave to each
1
read In the St. Louis Christian Ad- are able, from the mmutes in hand, preacher an average salary of $659,
vocate, a. short time since, this, to make comparison only since and represented a per capita payfrom the pen of the Associate Ed- 1889 to 1898.
ment by the members of $4.06.
itor, Dr. "roods:
In 1889 the Southwest Missouri
In 1898 this conference reports
"The 1ninistry has never been in Conference bad thirty-fivestations, twelve stations, with 2,875 memhigher appreciation by the ch?-rc_h in which were 6, 752 members, pay- bers, which paid their paHtora $10,or the world than now, and tlns Is
i.ng $29,540 for their pas.tors; being 274, average salary of $856, and a
evidenced in a most practical way,
an
average salary of $844, and a payment per capita by the momin the fact that the salary and genper
capita payment of $4 52.
bers of $3.58.
eral provision for the su~tel!an?e
and comfort of the clergy Is tar In
In 1898 the conference reports
Taking the circuit work, we find
advance of any previous exhibit. forty stations, with 11,350 mem- in 1888, sixty circuits, with memThe average salary may safely be
put at twice that of, say a quarter bers, paying $34,385, an average berahip of i6,914. These paid for
of a century ago, and the faet that salc.ry of $859.60, and per capita their pastors an aggregate of $15,a dollar now posse~ses twice as paymN1t of $3.03.
500; being an average salary of
much purchasing power ag then,
The circuit report is, in 1889, $258.30; and a per capita of not
clearJy raveals the fact, that the ninety-seven circuits, with 21,408 quite 92 cents per member.
ministry, In these regards, has
In 1898 we find seventy-seven
made mnny great advances, and oc- members, paying $34,311, average
salary
of
$353.72,
and
per
Ca}Jita
circuits
with membership of 20,cupies a much lurgc·r place from a
worldly point of viow than ever payment o( $1.55.
285. These paid $19,498 for supbefore."
In 1898, 93 circuits, with 20,207 port of their pastors, being $253 S urcly, our good brother wrote members, paying $31,662, average 23 to each, and a per capita paythis at his study window, looking salary, $340.50; and per capita pay- ment by the rrembers of a little
out at High Steeple Church, and ment of $1.56.
less than 90 cents.
that one vision bid from him all
Coming to the conferen.ces in
Here are some very suggestive
the poverty of the circuit preach- Arkansas, we find:
figures. They show no increase in
ers.
The number of stations in tho salaries on circuits nor any genThis paragraph plainly imp1ies, Arkausas Conferenco in 1889 was eral increase on stations, and
that the writer felt a~sured that, twelve, their aggregate member- certainly no increase in tho per
w hatcver cLw n1ight be said of the ship, 2,066; and the amount paid capita payments of the membership
check in tho progress of the church, for support of pastors, not includ- for ministerial suppo1:t, but generso far as increase of mmnhors is ing presiding elders, $8,124 being al decline.
concerned,
t.here
has
been ~.-m average of $677 salary, to each
The decline of per capita paygroat increase of appreciation of stationed preacher, and a payment mentis very conspicuous in all the
her ministry, both by the church by the members per capita of $3 90 · station work, and tho most so
memberd and the puop 1e without.
In 1898 the stations of the Ar- where stations are strongest.
W c ha \·o not the data 'Whereby kansas Conference were eighteen
The foregoing statistics show deto measure t.ho rcsultG of exactly ln number, and their aggregate crease in thB St. Louis Conference
the la:-:;t qna.rter of a century in membership, 3,886. The n.!llount from $7 A8 to $3.91 in per capita
the minutos now in hand, but us- paid by those to the s~1pport of payment in stations. But on ciring such as we have we obtain re- thdr pastors was an aggregate of cuits the decrease for the san1o pe~mlts that will probably surprise $10)·!GH; which was only an aver- riod is only from $1.73 to $1.05.
age of $581 for the salary of each If we take the churches of St.
Dr. 'Voods.
In tho St. Loui~ Conference, in preucbor, and a per C<tpita pay- Louis, which we had in 1873, and
1~7~~, theru were fourteen titatiom~, meut"of not quite $2.44 from the compare, we fild: .First Church
containing an aggregate of l,D~'! members.
in 1873 paid $7.20 per capita; in
member::!.
These pa:d to ~hmr
'faking the circuit work for the 18H5, $3.4 7. Centenary~ in 1873,
p.t8tore, not induding }H't:siding same time, we find:
paid $8 h5 per capita; in 18H5,
elders, $1 t, (}(),1; hdng an average
In circmts in 188H a membership $3.G7. St. John's, in 1873, $10
·
18<)5
salary of $t,017 !)0~ :tnd a payment of 1U,G36, Eerved bvJ 7(} pastors. per capt•t a; In
. , ·r~5 . 41!"· St
· 187!}o, ~10
<)<) ; Ill
·
18<)5
of $7 -tb per capit<t, for the sup- These seventy-six circuits paid an 1:> au l' s 111
~
.••
• ,
purL of tho gofl 1wl by all c~u t' pc~ aggregate to pastort~, not including $3 75.
In the Southwest .l\1issouri Conplo iu the tJtation8 of tho St. Lom.::1 presiding elders, of $15,'1~7-an
average
salary
to
eircuit
preachers
ference
the decline of general per
Confcrcneo at that time.
of
a
little
less
than
$20·1
each,
and
capita
payment
was from $~1 52 to
Coming down, now, to 18!J5, tho
LtteHt minute~ of that conft"Tmwo an ctverage payment hy- each men.l-~ $3 03 in tho stations bot.ween 1~8!1
and 18H~. But on the circuits
whieh V\'l'. l1avo iu h:uHi, W'.! iind, bor of a itt.le Joss thn,n 80 cents.
- ::-;t: 1 tion:::~; iJH; y,rith mer11her;:-;hip of
In 18!18 tho minutes ~how l!l,lt() there wa~ no decline at all, $1 5[)
~1, 11 ~; paying an ;!~gr.._'g;;_te of $:)5,- members on circuitt3, ~erved by being paid in l~oH and $1 5t) In
Tho:)e cir- lo!lo,
()!ll t~~ thtir pa~ton~; ln:ing ;ni av~n· seveHty-·fi ve pa~tor.-3.
'l"'(' __,,,,,.,.\/ t>f. ·~~q 1 l0 atHl a ller capita euit.s p~ti<l to their pa3tors an
ag-~
B nt. if we take the etations iu
greg
ate
of
$I;)
)f)!)a
vorage
Halary
Kan~:t:)
City, including Westport,
p~q llll:Ht.uf $:1 ~ll l•.v t_he put:P!t.l, i11
AL 3.ti,)rt':.i ft)< --Hpjlul"~; ul thi; nlllllSLry. Lo each circuit preachur uf $l'i .1..18, i for the ~:a me ti IJ!O, WP find tho
4

~') ..J
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members paid $6.25 per capita in
1889 and $3.75 per capita in 1895.
Surely, our good Dr. Woods has
been asleep in Rip Van winkle's
cave.
The figures we have presented
show 412 pastors in four adjoining
conferences. Of these, 306 serve
Circuits on an average salary of
$274.18.. The Domestic Mi~sion
collection, which goes to supplement these small salaries, has also
declined, not merely in the per
capita, but in the aggregate. Tho
Southwest Missouri Conference
p tid in 1889 $4,382, and in 18H8,
$4,176; the Arkansas Conference
paid in 1889, $1,955, and in l8U8,
$1>80D, and the White River Conference from 1888 to 1898 fell
from $1,960 to $1,093.
Furthermore, of the 306 charges
which paid only an avPruge of
$274.18 to their preachers, 183largely over half-paid less than
that amount
Certainly, our church has made
great materi&.l progre~s in the last
twenty-five years. · About all that
we have in churches, parsonages
and scho •Is, has been built in that
time, and what we build remains
for the n10st part, and grows from
year to year, as it will do, though
the church should, as the years
pass, grow purer and stronger than
now. But the financial development is the most discreditable
feature of our church hbtory. In
1872 we had 637 ,52G members, now
we have 1,500,000. In conditions
greatly improved, for tho per capita circulation of money has been
increasing, the per capita contributions of lHethodistt~ for the support of their church has diminished.
'" e should say, flO far from incrcasir.g iutl uence ancl re~ pcct to
our ministry, the factg show that
the church, a~ such, :tnd her ministers, are losing their gra:lp up ·">ll ·
the consciences of the peop]o.
Never was there so much diseontent about pastors as now, nov or
were our churches so crilieal and
hard to pleasu.
"\Ve have gi vcn the facb from
which some import.ant eonelut~ions
will he drawn in our next article.

·----Gra.tdnl.

My children and I wiHh to express our hoartfnlt thanks to the
many thoughtful friend:-; who have,
by their loving expro~f:lion~ of sympathy, bel ped us to bear up in the
hour of our great beruavenwnt.
\'V e acknowlodgo the ree(lipl of
tender offcringt; from many of our
own loved denomination, :::Jomo
from other Prote~tar:tH and one
from Hev ,J. i\1. Lnt~y, a Catholic:
frion<l. Human H.YBI pathy ('.an not
t.!Lke aw:qr our grief. hut it clooH
lJ~ht.on 1L.
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weather considered.'' lVIany have
asked for prayer and many expressed their determination to lead a
new life. It is announced that the
meeting will end tomorrow (Sundn.y) night. Dr. Chapman has impressed himgelf upon u ~ as a faithful, earnest, practical, apostolic
man, a very foreible preacher, with
simple faith in the all-sufficiency of
Christ to save the w;:rst of sinners,
GEO. THORNBURGH.
and as the only hope of every man.
He relies implicitly upon prayer
Church Notes.
to the Holy Ghost. In many respects he resembles the great and
PREACHER'S l\IEETING.
The preacher's meeting was loving M ody.
The interest of our citizens in
called together by Rev. James
the
much-talked-of peace proposal
Thomas, and opened by Dr. J. E.
Godbey. Those present were Rev. of the Cz1r has taken a very prac"S);.:;:..;_~-...'"~A,.I""~~ •..,-.~;J?i~.'•·•::i::.-:..:.: ...._.~,-.tJ.'.,.,·~ 4l~,"~itc .... ·.~-.· ~;a::..o.-;.~.-.~~ ....
tTames· Thomas, Dr. J. E. Godbey, tical turn. Upon the suggestion want you to give us an address was one of our strongest leaders and
Rev. vV. E. Thompson and Rev. of a Nashville woman, a mass- Thursday afternoon, April 26, on greatest workers. The church baa lost
meeting of four thousand people, the work of the literary depart- a great arm of power, and the commuvV. C. Watson.
assembled
at the Tabernacl9, last ment. I hope that you can be with nity one of her truest citizens."
The suhject of Galloway College
ilson.
was taken up and discussed as to Tuesday evening, for the revival us. Fraternally, '"". Th-1.
Our church at Lonoke has been made
tho best method r f taking the services, after hearing several adsad by the death of one of our beat and
dresses,
adopted
the
following
For Support of Brother Cline.
collections. It was decided that
most talentfld young men, Bro. W. F.
each of the vustors of the city take memorial, appointing a committee
Kennedy,
who was translated from
I have received from Epworth earth to glory on January 26, 1899.
up a public eollection on the Sun- to present 1t, viz: "Believing that
the r. al zation of the hope expres3·· Leagues for the support of Bro.
day set apart a~ Galloway Day.
Rev. W. A. Davis and wife, missionH.ev. Thompson reported that ed by the Czar of Russia in his re- Cline, our mis5ionary to China,
aries from Japan, are at home for a
he was planning a revival in his quest for an international peace the following, since last report.:
$2ol.30. season. Brother Davb is preaching
church. He expected to begin conference will make for the hap- Heretofore rfported,
and lecturing in l\1issouri, his native
Brink Icy Leag<ie. by M.iss
by holding a "week of prayer'' p ness and well-being of mankind,
we,
the
citizens
of
Nashville,
Fannie Brown,
5 00 State. We should be happy to see our
with hm ladies.
whilom pupil ere he returns,
Tenn.,
asBembled
in
mass-meeting
Gurdon
League,
by
Miss
Plans werB discussed as to the
to the ntnnber of four thousand, May Lafferty,
5.00
holding of meetings.
We are gratified to see that Mrs.
Jo hereby respectfully petition His
Hart, of Pine Bluff, has recovered
Rev. '""· C. \Vatson reported
$271.30. $10,000 from Col. W. Sparling, of this
good serviees· at Hunter Memorial Excellency, President WilLiam MeG 1<~0. T HORNBUUGH, T rea~.
last Sunday; good league services. l{inley, to take such ste})3 as may
city, Manager of the Mutual Reserve
LoiH Kef·ner, socnta.ry, writes Fund Life Association of New York, beThe league is holding weekly cot- be necessary to have the United
States of America npresented in that a~.·gcrs Lrague will p:.ty $25 ing insurance on the life of her late
tage prayer meetings.
Bro. Thompson reported good the world conference that shall towards the support of Bro Cline. husband, G. N. Hart.
The $8 reported last w 6 ek by J.
servic~s last Sunday, four acces- meet to consider tho terms on
Rev. F. S. H. Johnston wao in our
sions by letter; reorganized hi8 which mav bo secured universal G. Brummett, is from the league
office
Thursday. He ia very busy with
and
lasting
paaee.
of
Stephens,
Ark.
Epworth League with twenty
This action is notable as being ~SCAL~~~~~~~~~~~m~~~....._~ his now church at Conway and the
mmnbors.
Hendrix College debt .. About $15,Bro. Evans reported per Bro. the first taken by a 1nass meeting
000 baa beon collected, leaving about
Personal.
1'hompson, congregations not so in this country. May Nashville be
good, due to bad weather, but very followed by other ci tics of the ====================::::.:============== $10,000 more to co1Iect. Every subSouth in tryin!~ to accompli::h this
Dr. Hillis has accepted the call to scriber should press the point earnestgood serviees.
grand
idea
of
disarmament,
and
Plymouth
Ohurch.
ly to pay promptly.
Bro. Workman reported per
for
its
glorious
consurnmation
let
Rev.
Sam
Jones
is
conducting
a
meetllro. Thompson, congregation~
Since our last report wo have receivGbrbtians everywhere work and ing at Hobkinaville, Ky.
not so good. duo to bad weather.
ed subscriptions from the following
W.
JJr. Godbey rcportl~d a very prrty.
Broth or Snoddy, the old commercial preachers: Skinner, Head, Holloway,
Nashville,
Tenn.,
Jan.
21.
pleasant trip to Searcy, preachi r g
itinerant and good Methodist., called Hill, Parker, Dannelly, Smith, Sago,
both morning and eveniug to goo<l
McAnally, Aaton, Morehead, Robinson,
Saturday.
congn~gations~ and holding prayer
Villines, Flr.tcher, Woodruff, BanesRev. J. P. Lowry spent Ia.st week
mcoting at Galloway with the
worth, Steele, Blackwell, Whitson,
IJJfa~s~nf
conducting
a revival meeting at West
At
(C: u
€.1!
fl..
young ladies, some aRking for
Bond, Vantrease, Summers, Workman,
Broadway, Louisville.
prayer.
Ohristie, Fow, Taylor, Evans, Logan,
Bro. Thoma~ reported that be
Dr .•T. H. Dyo hag been at home :ror Brickell, Johnsey, Stone, Hopkins,
bad been to Oak Hill, prcaehing
the past week. Ho writes that his Doak, Galloway, O'llryant, Massey,
several time::~. Received some into
health has somewhat improved.
Rhodes, Oox, Steveneon, Bryan, Me·
the chureh.
Dr. Morgan Oalloway, of Goort~ia 1 is Kelvoy, Gibson, \\ insett, Potter, Smith,
The meeting adjourned with
dend, He was a scholar, a philant.hro- Burleson. Some of these have sent us
lwuedietion hy Bro. Thomas.
A little booklet with
pist and a. Christian of the purest type. more than one report. The work is
moving well. 1\Ia.ny are responding to
ictures
of
successful
Rev. D. 0. O'Howf:\11, of tho 1\'Iissonri our call by £Wndiug t.heir money direct.
P
:N"aRhville Notes
Oonference, died at St;, Joseph lnnt
\V 0 r k C r S for rf HE
During the past week the Chapwoe k. He had rendered long and valman mootiJ.,g has increased in
LADIES'
liorviE
Quarterly Meetings.
uable service to the church.

know that others have us on their
hEarts.
To all we would say. our faith in
the goodness of God is unwavering; we suffer His will submissively, we abide in His promises hopefully, and anticipate with joy the
happy reuniting of the now broken
family circle, in the Father's good
time.
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Rev. 0. 0. Godden came down to tho
PJNB BLUFF DISTRICT, second round,
city Saturday. Galloway Oollogo and A. Turrentine, p B.
letters sho\ving just
Searcy people are fnll of hopo for Uw
February- Riverside, 4 5; First
1
h
d
d
speedy rebuilding of the college.
Ohnrch, Pino Bluff, 11-12; Swan Lake,
.
t.
10\V t .. cy snccec c .
18 lB; Redflold, 25 2G.
nne I a t vanous par 1or nwc mg 4 ,
It \Vill be sent free
:. Bishop W. A. OnndJer rledieatod March-Now Erliuburgh, ~1-5; Kingethom,:uHl~ of prtitions went up to
\Vagoner Place Church, st. Louis: last land, 11·12; Sheridan, 18-lH; Rowell,
tho Almighty Father. From thrco
to any one. Address
sunday. Bishop Fitzgerald, of the 1\1. 25 26
to Hix p.m., a }hqrge proport•on of
E. Church, preached in the afternoon. Sl~¥~~N1, ~~e~~~,. ~·~f
s-o;
22 23
1 0 t Lakoside,
our nnl-iinef~s oui'ie3 were c1osed.,
Tfrc Curtis
t.,
i
HumTl1
t 1· 1
t·
1
phrey,2fl BO.
indndin~ somo nwnc<l by ,Jewf::l and
•• P:rhlishlng Comp::rzy
•••
e ropor w lW 1' some .uno ngo, go~
l\lny-Htnttga.rt, 6·7; Do\Vitt, 13-14;
uven HIBW R:Lloon 14 • Dc::~pil 0 eon- ·:· P!lll:uJclpf:ia, g 1,
:·"
currency, nnd wae publinbod in the St H.oe, 20·21.
tinned had weatlu~r, .:\1 r>n<hy, =...~=.·..·.·...·.~..·..·.~·...·.·..·...·.·...·.·.·~·.·~.·~·
Advoc:tto,
that
non of had
our onAll
worhs prenchera
arc gottingn.lo11g
nicely
- ...·..·~.·.·.··~·.··.·~.·*·'·.··~·.··.···
- .••...·.:.;:t· Louis
BroLhor
G \V Hlll
of tho
CJ '-r'cflville
Lhothe
dir,trict;
are hopeful.
Tue~day and \VednoHday, tho au- --------·-----------··--··----· ·
'
-': ·
., '
"'
1
, died suddenly, WitfJ a mistako.
---··--·--dinlH'.<':-:. ha vn 1H~cn largo.
.I... u -H(hv I
LI·~Ao t: I•; coN Fl'~HI·~l'\cl·1.
T want. to thank you for the mnplo
1
n ig!ll Dr. _Clw.pnnn ~·aid, ' I do no"t. i _Our Di:-;tr_iet. Leag UP Conf~ronco! Bro. R. \V. 1\lcKay, Ford yeo, 1\rk, r.y~·ur reeeipt. '"' hi.C'.h ! tln~ iR excP.llent.
1
bllllln'l' tin:-:. :;udanH.:o ~equid h(~ du-1 wlll hold 1t~ annual llh~\Jlllg atlwrites, January 2fi, lR\1\l: "Our wlwlo 1 cau r(lcommend tt. lllg~l, 1·~ a,n)y and
·
' ·
• '- . • ·, · •. \ .
,
, ·
•
- •~
• ·9 .
•
.
.
evr~ry one.
~Allf .•• 1 NEB.
pllc.·.ated iii ;tny ot11(;.l Cl•Y Itt 1 lllf'l'-l ~I;nnmnth t'pnng A\.~1"1 1 .,!,) io ... ~. t?wn,;tud conmnu.Hty \vae ehoekcd hy
t. .~art<•rsvillt', On., April ~s, .t.S\H.
h,a, I he ,~:\ trenH.· i v 'h.":;1 f.!.i.·eeab 1~ ~ \\ 1 ~ \Y ~tnt .\ t, u to lH' ,., 1th u~.
'' c.,. tne l~eath o( Juc.ge 'N. J. Bunn. He
1-h~e advertwomout on lblh p;:tgo.

er for the

the services.
}\Iorning nnd afternoon, through··
·out the city~ at vari<HlH ehurehes
8UCCIJSS of

i
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Christian Life.

Jesus,Christ. ;, And.:ofiihaving been
influential in winning [many souls
to the Lord he may have a strong
Never Grow1 Old.
hope. But :of one there is more than
hope, there is certainty, thtre is no
There is a permanent freshness doubt.~. This~one he-~has'flifted to
in the gospel. The old story is al- the skie's. A thought that must
ways new.
Other things become linger in_his soul like the whisperstale and worn; the gospel, as a ing of an angeL
The Right Remedy Will
freshly plucked rose, fills the soul
I heard of a preacher who said
Banish it Forever.
with pleasure and joy, and satisfies to one of his brethren of~ theJ~min
the deepest woes of the human is try, that if ever a soul had been
heart.
News becomes old after converted under his preaching he
If you would forever be rid of
once telling, and other subjects be- knew it not.
It filled my heart
come threadbare after a few repeti- with sadness; it must have filled the aches and pains, and sometions. The Ron1ans laughed at it; his with grief.
'•For what)s our times the tortures produced by
it was foolishne~s to the Greeks, hope, our joy, or crown ·.t_of rejoic- Rheumatism, you must take the
while the Jews stumbled over the -ing? Are not even ye in the pres- right remedy. Those who consimplicity of salvation. But the once of our Lord Jesus Christ." tinue to suffer are relying upon
remedies which do not reach their
gospel won its way to the hearts of (1 Thes. i. 19).
the people, and has the same power
.My a rethren, let us:preach~.and trouble. The doctor's treatment
today it had a thousand years ago. pray to save souls.
Let us labor always consists of potash and
The power and sway of the Greek for this single purpose. Let us mercury, 'vhich only intensify the
and Roman empires have long live for it. Let us.: have the soul- disease, causing tho joints to stiffsince na~sed away, while the teach- desire that moved the old Scotch en und the bones to ache, besides
ings of Jesus are so working in the preacher to exclahn: ''Give me seriously impairing the digestive
organs.
soeial and civil problems that the Scotland or I die.''."':,::~: God.J has
Hh~.;<Imatism is a disordered stnte of
day is hasteninrl w~en th~ kin.g- called us to preach, and if we
doms of the €arth will btJ his hertt~ "preach the word" in "power and the blood, and the only cnre for it is a
real blood remedy. Swift's Specific (S.
age and the isles of tho f -~a his pos- demonstration of the spirit," we S.
S.) goes down to tho very bottom of
·sessions.
The Ininistc · neuds no are as certair of results i equal to itll diseases of the blood, and promptly
1
other tl:ome to uterest his audi- our talents, f that God in,power cures cases thnt other remedies can not
ence. 'l'here i::- no "question of sits on the throne. Then away reach.
Mr. E. K. S. Clinkenbeard, a promithe day" half s, ~ttractive to the with vain ambitions~ thatJpoison nent attorney of l\1t. Sterling, Ky.,
sin laden hen:,, Preach Jeaus. the ministry and paralyze the pul- writes:
Study his words, his life, his thar- pit. Servau·;:s of tho Lord, invest
"Two yenrs ngo I was a great sufferer
acter, his mission and his salva- your strength in the salvation of from Rheumatism. I hnd tried every
I could hear of exceptS. S. S.
twn, an~ &jT'B •the people that the people, for "he that winneth Iremedy
had boon to Hot Springs, Ark., where
bread; of wlP ', 1f they eat, they souls is wi8e," and "they that be I remained for twelve Wt'eks under
shall nevor L. ,_;er.-Selected.
wise shall shine as the brightness trentment, but I expel'ienced no permao
of the sun, and they that turn nent relief, and returned home, believing that I 'vould Le a sufferer as
Blaka Evans.
many to righteousness as the stars long
as I lived. At tt time when my
for ever and ever."
pains '\vere almost unbearable, I
"He that winnetll souls is wise"-Prov. xi 30.
\V. C. DAVIDSON.
A few days ago I read an ob1tnForrest City, Jan. IU, 18U9.
ary, a thing I infrequently do. It ... -.... _
~'"""'"'"'
was on tho death of Blake Evans,
DEAR · ):h<JTIIODIRT:-It_;: is·~~said
of Dalark, ...1\:rlc, and was from the when St. ,John beca.me.~very old
pen of his father-in-law, Rev. he .had to be carried. to church bv
Robert C. Atchley.
I knew the his_friends," and sittiug'_in his chah:,
deceased well, and I was converted his sr~rmon· was, ai ways, "Little
under the pro:.tching of the writer, cluldren, love one another." At
whom I know evCJn bettor.
Two last, bceoming somewhat weary of
better mon I have not nwt. I 1thit~ same t-iermon, they. askodJ him
knew that hit of history was true, why he always told thmn the same
and read jt with deop feeling. thing, uncl he told thom,: love inl\1cmories of home all(l early life, eludes (lVerything.
And ~now a
of eourse, awal{ened special inter- young Christian says:
est in me. Nono but the callous- As deop us the dark blue ocean,
hearted carr be indifferent to these. As pure_ua tho pearls of~the sea,
But this brief biography reveals a So rloep is my, heart's dovot.ion,
fact worthy of special notice und So pure is my love for everybody.
emphasis.
Your truo nince,
Of Bro. Evans' salvation there
1\.fAR.'l'HA \Voon.
can be absolutely no doubt.
And
Nottluton,·Ark., Jan. 12, 1899.
how comforting tho thought!
A
legacy far richer than wealth to
those who foJiow in mourning.
For Debilitated M.t'n.
Ao-aiu, that his conversion was
HOUSFOU.D'S AOJD PH0Sl'BAT~1.
t h~·ouP"h the in~trumcntality of
H•.w.
R. IIarrison, of the Little · Dr. ,} . B. Alt'xander, Charlotte,
Hock Cor:feronce, is a fact. 0( N. C., says: "It is pleaAant to thl'
this f·ero is not a doubt.
There- tastu, and ranks among the best of
fore, J-ho. liarrisou can have the nerve tonics for debilitated nwn."
satisfaction of knowing, yes knowj -~,that be bus been instrumental
32,000
~he salvation, the eternal :::-~dva1, of u brother of oarth.
The
,:.•..>jt comforting thought that can
Ano~her 5,ooo iaaue. of 1\Ira: Thorn- WRITE
FOH OA'rALOGUE.
come to tho heart is the thought of burgu a Infant Oatechism has JUst been
(FHEE.)
one's own conversion.
"I am made. Already 27,000 hnve boen aol,d.
converted I even I am a child Ita aalo has boon beyond nil expeet.t- ~\'ATCHtS, Olnr. ~.~Qftjnl.
J[r.L~M
':
.z ~ext t~ this js tho ,.tlon.
It is pronouneeo, by successful
Hi
Ill
0 f G 0<l •
1.' •
f
t
t h'
thought of loading another to God m aut claoa tenchors,the boa ca oc Ism
\1\(
·md to heaven. Bro. Harrison ruadr~. If you are intoroutod sond for a urronlft1(l Al~lo [l!N~[a,FI.nlT Rl'.~~s. fTC.
\las on the old Tuljp (now Dalark) sample copy, freo.
'n U .o ltii llillXI:i 11 U1 1: IJ
circuit for sovoral years, and
GODBEY & 'TIIORNBURGil,
Communion Sets a Specialty.
wherever his path lc<l it wa~ fol-~
Little Hock, Ark.
J N MULFOR,.D
lowed by u 1en aii<l women and
.
.
~ n ~ 11.1 ,
•
•
., '
1,a \r rnppc 1;;
I
. · .... , f
:,urcly con t a~:JOu.,.
r. ·' e., t J
-·· •
.
.
children shouting LJO ptaiSl'S 0
Rc~toratn:c .Kcrvinc is a sure preventive.
F
ewe l er.
M!f~'J:U.'~
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Rheumatism.

,.

I

chanced· to read your advertisement
and was impressed with it so much
that I decided to try S. S. S. I took
eleven bottles and was entirely relieved
of all pain and cnred permanently.
When I began to take S. S. 8. I wns
unable to sit or stand with any ease,
and could not sleep. Since taking the
lnst dose I hnve had no return of the
Rheumatism, and I take great pleasure in recommending S. S. 8 to any
one who has the misfortune to suffer
with this disabling disease."
S.S.S. is the only cure for Rheumatism, which is
tho most stubborn
..:.•, .;_?;:~;~
of blood diseuses.
,.f;kfJti~i ~~ It is not intended
··:~~ •• -_"! • , to give relief only,
'~- -- :.fl
b n t, b y com p I e t,e I y
,7;"':;,:;·;::'C-:
.:·•,_ ~;,~:<:~---~~) neutntli7-ing the
--~·
~"f::!~< <
~ '·''
.
. .•
gr:.
,';$i."' ......
·rrill',·:·~~~~~.-.~amd
.coiHht.wn of
~ ~,).<,~·~":_!\,._.
·~
~~~~~&~~- r~ ~the blood it forces
~~\\_ ~~out overy trace of
the diseuse and
rids the system of it forever. It is
7

.

y
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Purely Vegetable
and ono thousand dollars reward
is offered to any chemist who can
prove that it contains u particle of
mercury, potash, or any other
minernl ingredient. S. S. 8. is
tho only blood remedy gnarant-.eed
to be absolutely free from mineral
mixtures.
Books sent free by Swift Specific Company, Atluntu, Ga.
BOX "H"
Established 1865.

C. 0. KIMBALL,
Manufacturer and Dealer In

Harness and Saddles
In the coming season I am
offering unequaled bargains in
Buggy and V{ agon Harness~
Ladies' and Men's Saddles, &c

\v.

s I"-·V E R
I

uS,

-

No. 0 Single Buggy Harness, Breaf::!t U, 1 ineh
trace, 2 1-2 inch SaddlH,
$ 6 f>(i
No. 00 SingLe Buggy liarness, Hames, 1 inch
Trace, 2 1-2 inch Sad.9 5('
dle,
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 11-8 inch
Traee, 3 inch Saddle, 10 2f
No. 00 Single Buggy Harness, Hames, 11-4 inch
Trace, 3 1-2 inch Saddle,
12 50
No. 25 Single Buggy Harness, Single Trace,
1 1-2 inch, 11-2 Inch
Saddle,
15 50
Double Buggy Harness, $15
to $25; Wagon Harness, $15 to
$30; I..~adies' Saddles, $3.75 to
$20; Men's Saddles, $3.50 to
$20. Orders by mail promptly
attendod to, and satisfaction
guuranto«Hl.
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FouRTH & LouiSIANA S-rs.
Anlt.
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For the Young People.

b

A Little Boy's Trouble.

,. · ·

/. ·

'

~:; ~d}~.J~~

Best to take after dmucr;
P.revent distress, ~id d~gestwn, cure cons t Ill at 1 on.

I thought when I'd learned my letters
That all my troubles were done;
But I find myself much mistakenThey have only just begun.
I.earning to read was awful,
But nothing like learning to write,
I'd be sorry to have you tell it,
But my copy-book is a sight.

;t:
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~~:;i ~Or,~:J~tf\~
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II s SILVERWARE FREE
~

The base of this ware is solid nickel-silver metal, and being perfectly white
and hard it will never change color, and will wear a lifetime. This ware will
not, cannot turn brassy, corrode or rust. We absolutely guarantee that each
and every piece of this ware is plated with the full standard amount of pure
think, children, the sunshine of coin-silver. In beauty and finish it is perfect.
God's love was beaming upon him?
I do not know but will tell you how All of the ware is full regulation size. Dessert-forks are specially designed
The ink gets over my fingers,
for cutting and eating pie, and dessert-spoons are proper spoons with which to
he died.
The pen cuts all sorts of flhiucs;
eat
soup.
He moved off from us, and
And won't do at all as I bid It,
The letters won't stay on the lines,
shortly tho news came back that
But go up and down and all over
Mr. Campbell was dead. The reAs though they were dancing a jigport was, that he died cursing _and
They are there in all shapes and sizes,
swearing; a dark, dark cloud was
Medium, little and big.
seemingly around him. Do you
There'd be some comfort In learning
want to die as he died? I don't.
If one could get through; instead
Of that there are boolrs awaiting,
1\fy brother-in-law, Mannmg CowQuite enou~.:h to craze my head,
art, told me once that he knew an
There's the multiplication table,
old man in Florida that was very
And grammar, and -oh, dear mel
wicked. l--Ie had never prayed and
There's no good place for stopping
When one has begun, I eee.
did not'know how. Once a terrible cyclone struck his house.
My teacher says, little by little
To the mountain top we climb.
There were two htrge rooms in his
It isn't all done in a minute,
house with a hall or passage beBut only a step at a time;
tween. You have seen a house
She says that all the scholars,
like this, haven't you? Well, as tho
· And all the wise and learned men,
Had each to begin as I do,
cyclone came towards him this
If that's so-w here's my pen?
poor gray-headed old man started
to run fron1 one room to another,
----------~~~·~·-------How It Went in My Childhood.
when the wind caught him and
lifted him off of tho floor and
pressed him tightly, up high
NO. XXII.
against the waH. The poor old
Children, if we live right we will man thought sure he would be
die ri{!ht. I hope none of you will killed and he knew that he was not
put off preparing for death till you ready to die, so, he began to pray:
think you are going to die. This is "0 Lord, hn.ve mercy on Jesus
:1 poor time to make preparation Christ! 0 Lord, have mercy on
for it, and more than that, child- ,Jesus Christ!'' Evidently, child- To test this oilverware-use acids or a file. If!not_ found to be ·plated with the
ren, wo ought to be ashamed to ren, he did not know how to pray, full standard amount of pure coin~oilver and the base solid white metal and ex.
present to Jesus a lifo that has did he? I wonder if God would actly as described in every othor p-s.rticular we will refund your money and
been spent mostly in the service of answer a prayer like that? I will make you a present of the subscription. If returned to us we will replace free
the devil. Jesus nePds our whole not tell you whether he was killed of charge any piece of ware damaged in mnking the test.
life, or, his cause needs it. Give or not, but for your benefit I will
your young, tender hearts to hin1 leave the poor old gray-headed man
and let him 1nako a man or woman ninncd up there, and let his trem- Each piece of this ware (except t.he kuives) engraved free of charge with an
of you. How happy Will he your bling old lips, from behind his initial letter in Old English. Only one letter on a piece. Say what initia~. you
life, and how sweetly you will clio, whito flowing brarc1, opon, meekly, want.
'
if you will .but take Jesus along and say: "Childrou, do not wait for
The base of tho table-knives is Hue steel highly polished. They are first
with you!-then comes heaven.
the eyclone to prepare for death. plated wit.h nickel-silver, which is as hard as steel, then plated with 12 pennyOld man Can1phelllived a long It is too l:l.te 'then, too late."
weights of coin-silver. The best silver-plated knives on the market.
while in our neighborhood. }lf,
Onco ~t yonng rn:1n carne to our
had once been a Christian, but had home to grind his axe. I noticed
backtdidden, and we knew him as a him carefully.
llo was a real
very wicked, bad man. lle did pleasant
looking young man. We will eend the i\RKANSAS METHODIST oneynar and tho Silverware to any
not show any signs of fear of death \Vould, most likoly, have made a
ouo at the foJJowing prices:
till sonHl great danger seemed to be useful Christian, but ho did not
The)\lethodist. 1-ym;,r H.ud a Set, of 6 1,en.spoons for $2.25.
approaching. 'Vhcn he saw signs become one tHl death stood, horriThe Methodist l v e!tr and a Set of 6 Forks for $2. 75.
of an approaching storm, then he bly, before him. vVhilo chopping
Tho 1\:If,thodiot 1 yoar and a Sot of G 'rablespoonfl :_tor $2. 75.
began to n.~ad his Bible and to be- he 1nade a mii'3S lick aud split his
The :Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Knives for $3.25.
come very n liginus. lio was good knee wide open. D<:ath soon hold
The M:othodiot 1 your and a Set of 6 Ooffee-spoona for $2 25.
then, indeed. llut whon all was him firmly in his cmbraco. He
The Met.lwdiet 1 year Hnd a Set of 6 Dessert-spoon(for $2.50.
past he soon forgot his good prom- says: ''I can Eeo hell yawning boThe Methodist 1 year and a Set of 6 Dessert-forks for $2.50.
i&cs and became tho same swearing noath me, ready to receivo my soul.
The Methodist 1 year nnd Sngar-sholl and Butter-knife, all for $2.00.
Campbell as over.
0, its flames arc now burning 1ny
The Methodh•t 1 year and Ohild's Set (knife, fork and spoon) for $2.25.
Once, in l\iay, we bad a severe feet and hatHl::J!" "Tith a pt nitont
storm. The cloud gathered quiek- heart he looked up to God and
VEl~W
ly in south we~t and rushed up with cried for morcy in tho name of
:i rmghty whirl nnd roar. A crash ~Jesus-and swcctlv he died, saying,
For Olubs of Snbscribero to the METHODIST.
of falling timber, a mighty puff of "All i~ well." llnt we do not Set of 6 ToaApoona given freo for a club of 2 new subscribers or 3 renewals.
wind, a great dash of rain and tho want to dio so nea,r tho flames of Set of 6 Forks given free for a elnb of 3 new subscribers or 4 renewals.
Htonu wont on its journey north- hell, do we? Let us ~{ive our Sot of 6 Tnblenpoons given free for a club of 3 new subecribera or 4 renewals,
cnt:~t, leaving a clear Rky, with a young hearts to ,J csus now, and Set of 6 Kniven given froo for a club of 4 now subscribers or 6 renewals.
l\lay-day's sun Btinding its rays whether we clio early or late, sud- Sot oft) Deesort-Apoons given froo for a club of 2 new subscribers or 4 renewalR.
down on spa1lding gras~os and
denly or after long suffering, Set of 6 Dos~ort- forka given fre f3 for a elnb of 2 new subAcribers or 4 renewals.
trees of our mountain eountry. In
Set of 6 After-dinner Ooffoo·spoons given for a club of 2 new subscribers or 4
tho beauty of the ovoning I went glory will continually stretch wide
ronowalFJ.
out, and paf::Hcd by tho lit tie log ilor armH to reccivo us to rest- Both Sngn.r-shell and Bnttor- knife givon froe for a club of 1 new subscriber or 2
house of l\lr. CampbelL I saw him sweet redt!
renewals.
out in front. of hiB homo reading,
One Ohild'A Set (knifo, fork and spoon) givon froe for a club of 1 new subscriber
FuED A. LAme
(~agcrly, his Bible. The storm had l Van Buren.
or 2 renewals.
·f:lcarc<l him to it. lin did not have
Postn,ge paid by ua iu oaeh (~lt<iO.
Address,
time to read lti:-5 Bihle before the
S;Ly "No" \vhcn a lltla.lor ofTor!i you a
. .. , . 1 • - , - , tl . 1
s t Ollll c.unc,
. l)tj
, t · j ·t
11,)•1'"
s• ..•• 1.c"l'vtr
'II··t
10 .•l.
. ,ln(t, concequcn
.,
h y,l 1.10 ! ~'HI
lth \J
- l l '
n
nc ; • 1 ' ·
lllW::lt rca<~ tt t.l11:1~1. _At h:r l e < ar.r.:,: Tiwrc· };j 1wthing "JUSt Ito good." t:i ot
t:tnrmy l11nc ,,f biG dca.Lh •lo yuu 1only Hood 1n.
~

Purely vegetable; do not griJJe
or cause pain. Sold lly all druggists. 25 cents.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., I.owoll, Mass
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Stand Anv Test.
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ed. ex-Presiding Elder Cochran
is spoken of as a pastor of more
than ordinary ability. The indicaROWELL, ARK.
tions are cheering for ;.a pleasant
I have received a very cordial re- year. ~;;r~ '-ic ~w.:~..r-;~~ KEH.:~ t;~R~,.!-;':'fil? ,::c~~~
ception on my return to thia cir·
Stony Point .,p~oposes' ~~[pa~~on
cuit. Many sfid to me before age, and the Cabot circuit, a:charge
Army
conference that they were in hopes of resources, begins well, with
that I would be returned, and Rev. ,V. A. Pendergrass returned.
many have 8aid since my return, The once Bayou Meto Church, of
that they were glad to have us early fame, is now Jacksonville, of
back with them another year, that charge.
Drs. Hunter and
while I suppose there are some Winfield were visitors on occaFrom the Press, J.filroy, lnd.
who would rather I had been sent sions, and "always left an impres- One of the first to offer their services for the and stomach gave me considerable trouble. I
somewhere else. I must tell you, sion," they say.
country in the Civil War, was A.lL Sefton, of managed to pull through to the end of the war,
Milroy, Hush Couuty, Iud. He made a good regardless of much suffering and illness.
sinco F. P. Doak, J. l\1. G. DougWest Point is pleased to have record,
and when the great difficulty was set·
"From that time I was always afflicted
lass. tT. W. '\Vhite, B. F. Scott, and Rev. H. T. Gregory as pastor, and tied, was honorably discharged.
more or less. .My doctor said I had kidney
a whole lot of the boys have been he, too, is pleased to serve them To-day :Mr. SefLou is 56 years old, a promi- a!l{l stomach trouble, and my heart was also
nent farmc1·, the head of a large family, n.ntl a!fectecl. As the years went by it seemed
having such wonderful storms or from his home in Searcy, and con- notwithstanding
the ill effects of army life, thnt I was growing gradually worse, and my
is
enjoying cxecl!ent health.
·
p11ysician could do nothing to restore my
poundings, but just think of a fidently expects a proEJperous year.
'l'here
was
a
period
in :Mr. Sefton's life dur- lost health. Every year during the fall I
storm, away over here, 15 miles
Bald Knob is comfortable with ing t:w war which makes nn interesting story. would ltave ·a severe attack, lasting two or
from the railroad, away out in the Rev. I-1. H. Hunt returned. The He was a member of the 38lh Ills. In£.1.utry three ruontl1s.
which wns often to the front in close Lusi·
"About four years ago I became much
country. On the evening of Janu- nucleus of a strong charge is being ness.
'fl:~ life of C\"CI'Y soldier is a hard worse.
Onr family doctor seemed puzzled
ary 3, to our great surprise, there forrr.ed in those new towns.
one, nnrl .Hr. Scf10n's cr.se was no exception. oyer my case, and it began to look as if there
in 'J.'ermessee, penned in on aU was no hope for rny recovery, and that the
came a cloud from the South-I
Argenta is happy and hopeful " \Ve were
Onr 'rations were very scarce," said inevitable cud was near.
Jearn that it gathered down near with Rev. M. B. Umsted at the sides.
hr., "and we had begun to go on 'quarter nl·
"La~:;t November I was advised to try Dr.
'Villiams' Pink Pills for Pale People. Tire
Union Church-no, it wasn't" a helm. That pastor has good ideals lowance.'
H
was
in
the
middle
of
Angust,
the
wells
physician
said that although they were au
cloud, but it was a wagon load of and works to reach them.
of the community were nearly all dry, and excellent medicine, they y,rould do 110 good
good things. This wad none of
No gloomy rumors or notes of we wen: some tlistance from any stream, con· in a ca1:e such as mine. But I tried them, nml
we had g1·eat diillcuHy in getting now am glad I did for! began getting b<>lter
your little paper"sack ryoundinge, discord from points not yet visited. sqnently
wate1· for cooking and tlrin king purposes. almost at once. Eight boxes, taken according
. with perhaps one or tl' ·> boot~leg One preacher ~aid, ."My buggy is Oae night there came a lnrcl !':tin, and the to directions, cured me. I U!led the last of the
sacka of flour thrown h:, bvt ihis ready. Meet :m.e at A ugm~ta." He next day we were started on the march. The };ills about a year ago, and have not been
shone hot, and our ploddin~ along was troubled with my ailments since."
came hy tho }•am per -basketful, has reputatim1 for good mana~e snn
very tiresome and opp::e&sive. Every one of
rrhe power of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
ns
had
only a little water to drink, aull as Pale People in the vnst number of di~eascs
and by ti:e sack full, and by the rnent. "re ~Be his charge (D. V.)
the
rain
was
not
enough
to
replenish
the
due
to impure or poisoned blood, has been
box iup, such : potatoes, hams, tomorrow.
wells or streams, our ca11teens went empty. tkmonstrat.cd in thousands of instances as re.
lard, nbbon-cane molasses, pound- ·Dr. Godden, of the college, is We were hurried on, and the only way to m:ukablc as the one re1at.ed aboye,
quench our tlrir•t wns to go clown on our
These pi11s build up the blood hy supplycake, pies, and other things not mueh in deri~.and,but only preaches bands
and knees and drink from the hoof ing it.'l life-giving elements, which nouri~;h
mentioned. Tbis wagon load of on occasions. A few nights (am.) tracks made bv the horses. Of course the the various organs, stimulating them to aesuch things ns a preacher need~. since, in changing trains, I found watcr was mwLly and very filthy, but it was tivity in the performance of their functions
a c:tse of this or die froru thirst.
and thus drh·e disenf;e from the sy11tem. No
was sent bv ~rothl3r and Sister hiln en route from Newport. He
"Some of us were taken sick from the one who is snflering can rightfully neglect this
effects
of
this,
Hll(l
I
wns
one
of
them.
I
wns
wny to I't'store health. PhyRicians and dl'ugBlankent~hij; <tnd famil.f, Sister had recreated for two services in
Jaicl up for seycral wPcks in a field hospital gists consider Dr. Williams' Piuk Pills for Pale
Gillham and f<Jmily, Brother Han- that excellent station.
from fever. l\fany times afterward I became People a potent remedy, and large quantities
dles and family, 'Villis BlankenRev. G. A. Dannelly is very fee- ailli::.ted with different ailments. My ki(lneys of the pills are uscu.
ship and wife, Dr. Thomasson unrl ble, but full of hope and ot love
ANOTHER ERROR.
wife, and perhaps others. Brotht•t for the cause which has claimed systematic giving-Mrs. Chamber-!
lain.
_ The Minutes of the White River
Ersey Gillharn delivoz·erl to us this tho best efforts of his life.
wagon load of good things. Thoro
Reports from Holly Springs cir- Conference state that, T.
A. H. WILLIAl\IS.
W.
is no one ·who could apprecinte the
cuit.
Fisackerly, W. B. Roe, E. N Pitts,
things sent us more than myBelf
Reports from Alexander circuit. and George Wilkerson reported
and wife. l\1 ay the good Lord
Discussion,
\Vhat relation does their charges, their characters
Program of the Arkadelphia
help me to be a grrat blessing to District meeting of the Foreign the Juvenile nw~ Y nung People's passed; not being before the comthem all and to tho entire circuit. nnd Home Mission Societies, to be Soch,ties sustain to the church?- mittee, they were continued in the
Yours respectful1.v,
hold in _1\,lalvern, February 15-17, MrE~. Gilman.
class of the fourth year.
Can a Christian be saved outside
E. GARRETT.
This is a two-fold mistake. T.
18!19.
of duty? What is our duty to the W. Fisackerly and E. N. Pitts were
lb.
7:30
p.m.,
sermon-Rev.
SEARCY DISTRICT.
cause of missions-Hev. W. P jn the class of tho third year; they
T. H. vVa.re.
Tho rn lo to date is a good bee-in16. H:OO am., devotional e;er- Whaley.
wore before tho committee, pas~e<l
Uom~ecration service, lVlrs. L. A. an examination and were advanced
ning in the eharget~ visited. lVIorc vice-Hov. H. JewtJll.
than one pastor hag said, "l am
Address of welcome-l\1rs. Flick- Hotcbkitls.
to the class of the fonrth yl-'ar.
aiming for tho be:1t year's work of enger.
T. \V. FtSACKl~RLY.
A:k'l'ERNOON SJi~SSION.
my lifo." The plan for rebuilding
Kingbville, Jan'y 28.
Hesponse--l\1rs. J. H McDtJn3 p m , devotional service-G.
the Galloway College will delay tlld.
CORREOTION •
"\V.
Lngan.
tho purcha.so of a district parsonOrra.ni7.a.tion :vHl roll·cnlL
Rop01 t from 0 ~ ol<ma circuit.
A slight mi~btke in our l\linutes
age.
1,ho diHtrici hoard, which
Cm;secration service-.M rs. GilRnport from B ryaut circuit.
of the Whi to Hiver ConferonceInet in good force, ldnclly added man.
Tho Readiug Cour~e-l\Irs. F. Rtating that T. \V. .ITi~ackorly and
an extra hundred for rents. I am,
AFfEHNOON SESSION.
E. N. Pitts were not before the
R.
Fleming.
however, in a mot:t receptive mood.
Questions and ans wors-:\1rs. J. committee. These brethren, with
"\\r e could clworfnlly adjust, should
3:00 p m., devotional serviceE. M. Davis, H. I-I. Hunt, and
\V. Peterson.
any one dc':lire to prosont to. the Rev. B. A. Few.
Discuc,sion. Pat~tor and woman's Goo. G. Davidson, were before the
Report;; from Benton.
district a tine residcnco, or even a
committee of the third year and
work-~1n3. C. Pope.
H,eport.~:. from Clark cireuit.
few hunclrc~d in monBy.
stood approved examinations. But
R~'port
from
Lono
circuit.
Pnpcr, Elevation of WomanI\ev. S. II. Blackwell, lntc from
Report from Prin1'( ton «llrcuit.. I want to say this, that our secretho 1\lomphis Couforonco, :·.tukm:l Mn-1. Atchley.
D1scussion on Foreign \Vork- taries, Bros. Bennett and Craig,
Hoports from 1\'Inl vern.
with )leasant earnestness ·'to tho
and other assistants, dosN·ve our
Mrs. t.lames Thomas.
l?eports from Gurdon circuit.
Piegah circuit. Heber is his home,
Paper, Is the missionar.r spirit highest esteem for their excellent
1\eports from M.urfroosboro cira choil.;o location, ~' nd good sumnecest<ary to the home ehureb?- work in preparing the Minutes.
J" ~r resort, a few
miles into the cuit.
They ought to be romunoratecl.
1\frs. Houston.
Paper-Miss Nannio Davidson.
untains.
Cnusecrutton scrvico-:\ir::;. U. But it happens "our great~st are
Discu8sion, DifJiculties in organtov. 1\1. 1\1. Smith, of Fin-t
servants of all."
\..:nurch, Searcy, i~ at work again izing woman's work and how to S. Cooper.
P. B. wALLIS.
7:30, sormon-1\lw. \V. F. Evan~.
alter a woulr or two of illness. Tho overcome them-H. v. S. C. Dean.
MRs.
,J.
\V.
\VtLLIAl\IS,
Consecration ser-:icc-1\;lr-3. vV.
fowc~t pa~tort~ of ArlransaH have a
..
Mns. Fn.ANK HunoLI'H,
Dr. l\L A. Simmons Liver Medmore inviting and respomlible H. Pemberton.
.
Di~triet Secretaries.
icine by expelling from the body
7:60, sermon-Hov. ,T. R. Mooro.
charge; he invcHt::~ him~olf with un17. !):30 am., rlevotional ser~
tho l'Xcess of Bilo and Acids, im-·
Hpari ng fidelity in tho int crests of
vicc-Ruv. ,J. M. G. Douglass.
his work.
A few doses of Dr. 1\1. A. Sim- proves the Aseimilativo ProcesseH,
He ports from Arkadol phi a.
Augusta is a town of good
mons Liver Medicme will do more PurifiN< the Blood, Tono~ up an<l
Report!-J from Dalark circuit.
strength and thrift. The people
for a Weak Stomaeh than a pro- Strongth:lllH.
HfJWrts from Social Hill cireuit. lC?nged course of any other medicaUecl l\lcthcHli~t are quite \Vcll
.
T.:t (;rippc is si.n·cly c:ont;1~ious. Dr. ':'11 ile~
DiscnsHion, Proportiona1 e anrl em e.
equipped anc1 oh"\f~Hntly representRestorative Ncrvinc IS a ~urc preventive.

How a Besieged
Obtained Drinking Water- After a Rain
Soldiers Went Down on their Hands and Knees and
Drank Water in the Horses Hoof Tracks.
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Home~ hams of meat, coffee, sugar, va-
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LANT LIFE, to be vig-

P
Potash

rious kinds of canned fruits, and
orous and healthy, nntst
many other nice things too numerOUR NEW CHURCH AT CONWAY
ous to mention. We saw at once
was begun in September.
The that we were,for the time being, in
have
Its Value and Uses as Told by
old church, a frame building, had their power, and. so -yve peace~ bly
Testimonials.
become too small for our rapidly submitted to their Wishes. WIthgrowing society and congregation. out a word of command they
The new edifice is of pressed brick marched to the kitchen and un- One of the effects of the E ectropoise treatment
and cut stone, with slate roof. lt loaded themselves of about 160 is to stimulate the nerve~centers to Increased ac ·
thus building up the nervous systPm. 'fhis
has an auditorium to hold 400 per- pounds of ammunition that the Istivlty,
proven by the letter given below from Rev. l\1r.
sons and a Sunday-school room preacher's wife knows well how to Bell, the well-known evangellst:
Phosphoric Acid and Nitrogen.
sufficient for 300, class-room and load a dinner table with. After We have bad an Electro poise 1~ our fam!ly for
two years. I can highly recommeud 1t for These essential elements are
preacher's study.
It will cost the preacher had tried in his blun- almost
all nervous troubles. I believe it a success.
REV. II. H. BELL.
about $8,000.
dering way to express his thanks, l\Ionmoutb, Ill.
to plants, what bread, meat and
we had prayer, led by the Sunday- Another equally Important result is the bull ding
PARAGOULD, ARK.
water are to man.
DEAR DocToR GoDBEY:-Wife, school superintendent, after which up in flesh and tissue resulting In additional
they
quietly
departed,
leaving
us
to
strength and vitality, and furnlsbing a reserve to
Stella and myself want to thank
Crops flourish on soils well
fall back on In time of need. The letter from l\Ir.
Bro's Bennett, M. M. Smith and thank God for such a visitation as Rockwell, a successful merchant, gives his expe·
supplied with Po'!"(lsh.
yourself for the kind letters that this, and for sending us to this rlence; it follows:
we have received from. you. all place. May the Lord bless this I am doing con~iderable talking for the ElectroOur pamphlets tell hoY. J buy and apply
as it has put fHtePn pounds of fiesb on llle
smce the death of our precwus people, and we are hoping and poise
since July. Yours truly,
praying
and
trusting
for
a
good
fertilizers
1 and ar~ free to all.
H. II. HOCKWELL
Bertha. They assure us that we
Wellsville,N. Y.
have a place in your hearts and year in the name of the Lord.
OET{MAN KAU WORKS,
J. T. SELF, P.
Unless a person enjoys sound and re~tful sleep,
are of Interest in your prayers.
9; :~-"!.lnu St., New York.
there i'l some weakness, wblcb ':• t~•ue Is sure to
We can never forget the kind peoLEAD HILL.
be followed by a well·deflned fo; t vf disease AI· cule, then toleration, anG .;t by conviction. His
ple of St. Francis, Piggott, ParaI was admitted on trial at the most the first beneficial effects n liceab,e from this letter follows:
I.''!."TLE's l\L :~:cs, N. c.
gould and Harrisburgh;
Bro's last session of the Arkansas Con- treatment is a feeling of exhil.: ··.ttlou and strength
Tbcre havH: .;en three ::>•Jr,es In my experience
McDonald, Jernigan and Bickley, ference, and was read cut for Lead experienced after a sound night's re3t. 1\Ir. with
the Elee! ··upolse. Bcfom using it I was disPritchard, editor of a promiJ.Jent religious weekly,
for their many expressions of Hill circUit. I had supplied this gives his experience in the e1ltorlal that follow.;: posed to rtdic\1 J the Idea of any goo.d b£:.inl.! de·
rived therefro• '• except through the Imagination.
kindness and sympathy shown us work a part of laot year, so that I . . . But 1 bold up before you the power of After using E lr a short while for tnd!gestlon, I
was ready to t>u.V that there was power in It; but
during the sad hours. through had become fairly well acquainted the Electropoise to put a person quickly and nat· after
having !!l'-~~n It a tll0rongh rest I have be·
urally a•leep, and keep him asleep until satisfied
which we have been passing.
with my people and their needs. nature
awakes refre~bed. ln my own family, in come rowincci.< that there is ~~reat power for good
this
one
re~pect alone, it has been an iucalculnJ,Ie in the Poise. Am fully assm eli that It bas been
The people have been exceed- We entered upon the new year: with bles:~ing. ln this way the Elecu:opoise Is a pre- a prominent fartor in my restontion to lJealth.
It has al:5o been or great benefit. to other members
ingly kind to us at all these :places. fair prospects for success. I serve venter of sickness, and urevent on is bet.t~r than of
my family. Wi~hing you murh success in
,JOHN W . .t'Itl TCliAitp,
your good work, I am, s,~cetely yours,
We will be glad to see you In <?~r a people whom I have learned to cure.
Ntw York City.
Edttor Chri~tlan Nauon.
.itEV. LACY L. LITTLB.
home any time that you may VISit love most dearly, and I am perSend your own and slclc friends' addresses for
Persons sutiering from poor circulation will find
Paragould.
suaded that there is not a more in the Electropoise a remedy sure aud simple. our U2·pagc illustrated booklet, mailed free upon
We are starting off reasonably loyal people to be found. I cannot Quick and lasting results fo}Iow. Oftentimes !Jy request. Agent!'! wanted. Address Electropol:;e
well on our worR. Stewai ds met report a storm party, or pounding, the use of this little Instrument cold feet can be Co., Hooms 1050,1122 Broadway, New Yorlc Clt.y.
the 14th, and made a reasonable like some are reporting, but we warmed quicker than by an open flre. The expe·
ofl\Iiss Wdght Is given In a grateful letter:
ass~ssment for my support, and I have had almost a continual show- rlence
I have taken two courses of treatment wltll the
believe I have their co-operation er of temporal blessings since con- Electropoise and have been marvelously benefited.
My circulation is so invigorated that I reel a glow
and their prayers, and I pray that ference. everything from a pump- and
warmth in my vein!:! to which l lmve been a
I have sutiered muc11 from cold feet
this may be a year of wonderful kin up to a fat hog and a wagon stranger.
ana hands all my life, but now I am troubJea no
success. Love for all. the breth- load of corn. The~e tokens of ap- longer, an<t an lnwara troubl" of many years'
seems to b!We vanished also. l beliPve
ren, and those especmlly where preciation and of loyalty make a standing
In the Electro1-olse.
JENNIE WRIGHT,
sadness and sorrow have com.e Into .'boy" feel that "the Lord know17 !'reston 8t., l'lliladelphia, l'a.
their hearts and homes. Pray fnr eth the way of the righteous."
···AW ~rn~ m~ WLIX!:OTIIEnDELr.:J
us.
A. C. GRIFFIN.
May God assist us to minister spir- As a rule physicians look with skepticism on all ~.~..'). ·.:··:,~ i! ~iJ~ a ~ti\t. r/f;.··.l;·;·. CWEETE!l, MORE DUR•
patent and advertised remelllt s. This is as it ·. ") c lUI" R ~c u J.. :i., . • .ABLL'l r.oWEn PniCE.
BLYTBEVILLE CIRCUIT.
itual things unto them, by and should be, as many concoctions-the benefl\s from t<f·::l aa ~ ti1l lf'il lh::~, r;; OUBF~EEC.AT.ALO.O'O:D
~
1'ELLOWllY.
'
through the power of the Holy which are only temporary·-injure the linings of ~ ;,.~,YElC..'t::IUJS.
'rTte to Cincinnati Boll Foundry Co., Cincinnati, O.
On December 28 '!e foun~ our- Ghost, that will be a blessing to the stomach permanently. That the Electropolse
selves comfortably situate~ In t?e them and their children. We are cannot be classed among such remedies Is clearly
parsonage of the Blyt~eville . en- fully expecting a good year on all and convincingly proven 1by the following para- BY ALL ODDS
graph taken from an art cle written by Dr. C.
cuit, to spend our first night. lines, and especially, a good "old- Colgrove,ofHolland,
QUICKEST TIME
N. Y., a graduate of the
About 7 o'clock we heard a gentle time Methodist" revival.
Pray medical department of the University of Buiialo,
rap at the d<?or, and when we open- for us.
TO
be says:
ed the door In marched a company
l\ly prayer is that the time may quickly cfrme
LEE BEARDE~~, P. c.
when the spectacle of thousands dying needlessly
of soldiers, headed by the local

c.

.r

1

preachers of tJle town, armed to
their teeth w1th sacks of flour,

Grip cl~iu1s victims. Dr. Miles' Re10torative
Nervine defcn~s them.

may no longer be witnessed, and wh n the lle:ut..
keenly sensit.lve to the sutferlng or otlle~s, and
filled with blLter anguish upon 1he loss f·f loved
ones shall cease to be fllled with unavailable :au(l
unsp'enlmble grief. Without a doubt the Electropoise has the gift, and power to cure mutttt.ndes,
who, without tt, must surely <tie, and that, too, In
early life or in the very maturity of strength,
when tbP-lr loss is most severely felt anll the mys•
tery or their untimely death Is most terribly dltllcult or solution.
C COLUUOVF:, 1\1, D.
Holland, N. Y.

TheE•-~ ~r
~ . rrll~
OR THE

We all know that drugs kill more people than
distase, tb'lt the best doctors no longer give powerfulmedlclnes In the quantities they once did,
but rely more upon good nursing and pure whole·
some food. The Electropolse cures without melt!·
cine, lasts a life time, can be used on every member or the familY, and for any disease.
Mrs. Bishop Wilson flnds the Electropol11e almost a necessity.
2412 Madison Ave., UALTIJ\lOitE, 1\ln.
I find the Electropolse almost a necessity. Jt.
Is, Indeed, of great importance to my comfort. l
experienced relief from neuralgia, whlcl\ nt on~
ttme tllrcatenell to keep me a const.am su!Ierer. 1
take pleasure In speaking for the Electropoi!'W,
and hope the.'lo few wonts will Induce those who
read them to make trial of this "cure all "
1\lHR. A. W. WILRON.
(Wife of Bishop Wilson, or l\1, K. Church, Sontb.)

Is made in Thr·ough Cars by fne
LottiscviUe & Nashcville R. R ..
T. IJ. KINGSU.Y, T. I'. A.,IDALLAS, TE.\.AS.
lllAX nAUJI!(;ANTEN, P.ISS, Agent,
M:<:MPHI.'>', TENN.

We aro now St.ato Agonts for t.he
wonderful book "The Harp of
ltiOl S •.Eighth St., WAco, TKXA!l
Lifo," and we wunt agents in cvI gladly testify to the truth of t.he Electropolse.
It is all the manttfacturers claim It to be. llave ory county to sell it.
Lurgo comused It for over slx years.
REV. F. SmYRHB.
missiOns will ho paid.
Godbey & Thornburgh.
Rev. Mr. Little tells bis experience. First rldl· 1

After six years' use, the ln~trumcnt has proven
tts value to a well-known divine:

'Til

i
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ARKANSAS METHODIST
GREETINGS.

Vloman's \ft/ork.

!

k

.I

To the pastor of this church:
Please call at ............................ residence
~n .............................. street, No ......... .
to see .............................................. ..
(If s!cl~ state the facts under remarks.)
uemarks .......................................... ..

To all who are friendly to the
c~u~e ?f Christian. Ten1perance,
I ... ITTLE ROCK CONFERENCE.
ChriStian EducatiOn, Morality
and Religion, we send these
President-lVIrs. W. C. Ratcliffe.
Cor. Sec.-lVIrs. W. H. Penlber- Send for catalog.
greetings:
·
We, th.e undersig~ed, pastors In ................ · ....... · ..................... · .. · .. ..
ton.
Treasurer-Mrs. Sallie Thomp- It is hoped that every preacher,not the Baptist, Methodist and Pres by- ..... ciiiiin 'b. ere· aii<i ·put.in 'coiieciion.taiiJ{et:) ·····
son.
Churches, for the love we
providentially hindered, will at- terian
have for the cause of Christian None but pastoral cans made from this card
WIIITE RIVER CONFERENCE<
tenrl his district n1issionary massThese cards are something needtemperance, education and good
meeting.
President, Mrs. A. G. Dixon,
ed by every pastor. Thev should
morals,
and
for
the
purpose
of
0. E GoDDARD.
Paragould, Ark.
uniting all the Protestant Church- be placed in t~e back of the pews,
Cor. Secy., Mrs. S. H. Babcock
A fo.ul.breath is one of the great- es in their efforts against the man- and the attentwn of the audience
'
Batesville, Ark.
est
sfiltchons that a man or wo- ufacture, use and sale of intoxicat- called to them. Then they may be
TrPasurer, Mrs. W. S. Powell,
filled out by any who know of perBatesville, Ark. man can have. An affliction not ing drinks, and against all immoral son~ in th~ city who ought to have
only to themselves, but to those practices among our people, have
with whom they come in contact. undertaken the publication of the an Immediate pastoral v1sit. Such
Onr !Ilssionary Meeting.
A foul brPath is a great discour- Searchlight, an eight-page, four a~ the sick, disorderly, visitors,
distressed, etc. After the card is
The Ft. Smith district mis~ion- ager of affection. It would prob- coh~mn weekly paper, devoted es- filled out it should be put into the
ary ~ass-meeting convened in ~bly pe more so if people only real- pemal1y to the cause of Christian collection ba~ket and thus sent to
!3-nntmgton, Jan. 17. Owing to Ized JUst what bad breath means. ·r~mpera~ce, and with prayer and the pastor. By using this card the
Inclement weather and impassable Bad bre~th ~s one of the symptoms faith for Its success, have dedicated pastor has the aesistance of his aucountry roads, coupled with the of con~t1patwn. Some of the oth- it to the Christian Churches of dience in directing his pastoral
fact that several of the brethren er symptoms are sour stomach, loss Ar~ansas and elsewhere, to become work, and when he starts out Monwere sick, the attendance was of appetite, sick and bilious head- their "Interdenominational Tern- day with fifteen or twenty of these
small. All who were present ache, dizzinesfl, heartburn and dis- p~rance Organ." . The Searchlight cards to direct his calls, he bas the
claim to have been highly benefit- treEs ~fte~ ea~ing. 'T'hese things ~I~l be non-sectarian a_nd non-po- ass~rance that he is going where
ed. Perfect unanimity prevailed mean mdJgestion. They lead to htiCal. Its columns will be writ- he IS needed and where he can do
th~oughout the entire session. dyspepsia and worse things. They ten by some of the best writers in most good. I can furmsh these
The following are among the many all start with com~tipation and con- and out of the church in this and pastor's visiting cards in good malessons learned in this meeting.
stipation is inexcusable because it other States, and will always be terial for 20 cents per 100 or $1.85
1. That the present status of can be cured-cured easily, quick- open ~o ~ny who desire by their per thousand, prepaid to anv adour missionary work shows that ly and permanently, by the use of cont:nbutwns to help this cause we dress. Try one thousand and you
the men and money we have put Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets. have espoused.
will not be without them. Adinto this enterprise have yielded They give to nature just the little
The s?hsc~iption price of the dress all orders to
!arge returns, in spite of almost help that sh.e need'3. There. is no Searchlight ~~ 50 cents fer year in
REV. FRANK BARRETT
l~&UJ?er~bl~ obstacles and opposi- ~as~ of. biliousness, constipation, advance. It IS a marve for cheapJonei'boro, A~·k.
tw_n InVInCible from a human stand- mchgestwn, "hear.tburn," or any ness. The A~kansas Methodist,
pOint.
?f the rest of the mght-Inare breed- :Arkansas Baptist, and other religSnow Blockades.
2.. That the new policy of our m_g brood, that the little "Pellets" wus. papers, have r~cognized the
c~mterence board of missions is WIIl not cure.
rr~erit of our enterpnse, and have
These hindrances s.nd changes are
highly fcommenda?I~. The former
Send 2~ ce~ts in one-cent stamps kmdly made. us such clubbing rates
pian of appropriatmg funds to to ~~rid s Dispensary Medical As- as that we '~Ill send to any address unknown if you travel to California on
smaller rural circuits, which could so~Iahon, ~uffalo, N. Y., and re- the Searchlight. and either the Ar- the "Pacific Coast Limited," True
ba':e b~en made self supporting by Ceive Dr. Pwrc~'s 1,008 .page ~om- kans~s Methodist or the Arkan~as Southern Route-is not too far South
takmg In more territory was an mon-sense medical adviser, Illus- !3apt1st for $1.50 per year, whiCh but is South far enough to be just about
egregious blunder. It 'was fur- trated.
Is two papers for the price of one. right.
AugSundholm, P. & T. A, St. L, I.
ther learned, that none but our
--·
Anybod! sending $1.50 to the
m?s~ eflic~ent men should be made We have Sunday-school cards of Searchlight oilice wi~l receive. for M. & So. Ry., Little Rock, Ark., will
misswnanes.
T~e conference all s~yles, beautiful picture cards one year the Searchli~fht and either mail full information free. A postal
boa~d should exermse the same dis- as gifts and rewards of merit to the Arkansas ~etbo(hst or the Ar- card wil, bring it.
cretwn in appropriating funds and Sunday-school children Any su· kansas Baptist.
Henewals to
sending out mis&lionaries that 0nr perintendent or teache~ can usf Methodist .or BaJ?tist will count if
Warning Ordor.
parent Board ?f lVIissions does.
theso to advantage. 10c, 15, 20c. ~he ~ubscnber Will state."renewal" stateor Arkans~s.
~ ss.
3. That It IS the duty of every and 25c per pack of 10.
In hJS order. T.he Bapt1st Gleaner In the Supreme Uourt S
J. L. Uotcke & Uo ', _Appellants, vs. Edna u
pastor to preach frequently upon
GoDBEY & TnoRNBUitGH.
and the .Searchltght, both for $1.
' '
UI ausen, e al., Appellee"!.
Anpeal from Crittenden Circuit Court In Ulta 11·
the subject of missions, to distribTrustmg that each one who reads eery.
Bonnie need aml Edward Uiausen uon·res 1
ute missionary literature, and to
Entirely Blind
these greeti~gs will !eel kindly dents
of Arkansas, are warnrd to appear in u' . •
raise the missionary assessrnent in
enough to this enterprise to hand court within thirty days, and show c~use 118
this
cause
sho!Ild not be revived against ti•emW!t~
full, if it is in the range of the
"I had chronic sore eyes and had to to your pastor or send to this office only lle~rs of
!<.dna n. Clau~cn deceased :1 d,d.ts
fend
this
cause.
'
•·
epossible. Tho eupreme purpose of be led around wherever I wanted to go. your n!lm.e and 50 cents for a y~ar's
all our work is to create a mission- I could not see at all. When I had subscriptiOn to the Searchlight, January23, A. D,l8!J9 P. U. ENGLISII,Ulerlc
ary conscience, to get our people in taken three bottles of Hood's Sarsapa- and thu.s b~lp us pay the expense
Warning Order.
ha~·mony with Christ's plan to rilla my eyes were well. My thankful- of pubhcatwn, and that when you State of Arkansas.
~
81
brmg the world to himself.
g;s~if;:it~:~~,? f;, W~ ¥}!~!~~~C:J, get read.Y to renew your Arkansas In the Supremo Uourt.. Sss.
4. It was further learned that Rising Star, Texas.
Methodist or Arkansas Baptist Hebe G. Grimes, Appellant vs I<' U r
.J .II. Mcllugll. Appellees:
· · · rest
spirituality and missionary z:al are
subscriptio.n you will send t~e $1.50 and
Appeal from Jackson Uircult Uourt itt Ul taneery.
VItally and inseparably connected- HOOD'S PILLS cure nausea head- throug~ this office and receive the
The appellee, F. U. rrest is wa 1 t
1
1 11
that the so-called spirituality whieh ache.
'
. Searchhgbt free for one year, and this
court within thirty <iays,' ~~~ tl~r~S· 1~ 1ratrl,
cause.
, 1s
shouts at the protracted meeting,
--·-·-~hat you remember tho Searchlight
but. feels ba coldness in the cardiac
Bible Education by Mail
In
your
for the
it ,January 2·!,1!309.
P. u. ENca,Isn, uterk.
repr
s prayers
t
tf cause
ll
0
rcgwn w en a missionary collec'fuition, diploma, and degree,
en ·s, we respcc u y and - - - - - : : : - - - - - - - - - ti<;>n i8 taken, is a spurious spiritu- "MaRter of Ancient Literature," fraternall~ subscribe ourselves,
Warning Order.
altt.y that has its seat in the ner- ~t>I
your obedient serv~Lnts,
In the Pulaski Ulrcu!t uourt.
'41 •
per month. Circulars for
1 Itt! n k
vous eystem rather than in the s~amps. Write C. J~ Burton, ChrisEDITORS.
Lo~.
ct~ie~~a~f.e Uompany, pialntlfr, vs. Willian,
soul
tmn U .
.
C
I
The defendant, William T.ow, Is warned t
·
'
mversity, ,anton, Mo.
~ev. A. S. Pettie, pastor First pear In thts court within thirty d<tys an<l t ap00
5. Finally, it was learned that
-·
·--Baptist Church, Jonesboro, Ark.
complaint or tile platntitr, '1:t'tii~ u~r~~"'It~r
l:i.ta]e old
to for eign dlWE WANT 1,000 Agents to han·
Rev. Frank Barrett, pastor .First
1800• HonAciC" I>Ar,,, CJcrk.
llisswns are a 1 I ogwa1 an<1 une one. of tho most popular books .l\Iethodist Church, Jonesboro, Ark. .1. G. Dunaway, attorney ad litem.
v
~ ~
~ . I ..~oyda, IJ:listor First
tcuab .e, contrary to facts and re- of tho timns.·
''Touch1' ng Irtci"dnnto
}>.\,ev. ,J . E
Ul!if!
~.~
pugnant to cmn:non sense-mere and Romarkablo Answnrs
to
P
b t ·
·
•
<
1mhterfuges to evade a l{nown duty. p
,
~
res Y enan Church, Jonesboro
· fi
f h'
·
rayer.
It sells to all denomi·na· Ark.
' ~t~AiloyChurch r.tH1 fkhool TIP116. xrtr'SC'n!Jt'~
oe:ue. The e. H. H ta, I. eo .• llill11horo,O.
e In uenco o t ts meetmg
I ~ey E. P. Minton, pastor First
Thbe
will
felt at our next annual con- tions; to the religious and irreligiference-yea, for coming decades. ous. It is a remarkable book. Baptist
Church, Harrisburg, Ark.
BUCKEYE BEll fOUNDRY RotAl>l!~hed
.Address,
Officers of W. H. M. S.

(

Februaly 1

n'

~h.e

gw

1 11

obje~ t ion~

N. o one can esti1nate the possibili- S PIendid terms to agents.
tws wrap1Jed up in such a rneeting. to us ~at once f or terms.

~;:~:::~,.

·5.
B E,. . . - LLm·.

Write

'tllr.J..n.,.~:\Jit.zr.:-~•o
'
· . . .. . . .• •......-,,natl
.
1s:. ••
0 trs

't'"

SEARCUIJTGIIT
Pun. Co.,
J onesboro,
Ark.

1IP11R JntHlr• of Purr OnJlJH•r lllul''l'i; 1 ••
fOR CHURC.H£S 1 COURT,HDU$ESiSCHpout~/·
AT.SO clll~f!..S ANf) 'FA s • ~.
l\lakcrs of tho J,ar"est Boll i~ .A~;crlc"-

\'

A R K A N S A S ME T H

1899

At Rest.
We publish In this department
obituaries of our Ohurch members sent
us by the preachers. We cannot pnbllah resolutions of Sunday-schools, or
Epworth Leagues or Missionary Societies In honor of deceased members.
We also require all obltuarlea to be
uhort.

with her; and boys, Vinnie is still wait·
ing for you, but she has joined tho
church triumphant in the skies. Will
you keep her waiting? Truly it is said,
death loves a shining mark; and it was
true in this case. She was a tending
for the second year, Thompson's Classical Institute, in Paragould; took sick
and died at the residence of Jno. Blackshare, in Paragould. They carried her
body back to Olay county, and laid her
away in otd Mars Hill grave yard, there
to rest until the glad morning of the
resurrection. Oh, may the dear Lord
lead her only brother and the dear
cousins, whom she loved so dearly, to
serious reflection, and prompt them to
seek for peace in the comforts of a
Christian life, and may all her dear
ones be submissive to the divine will,
T. B. WILLIAMSON.

o:n I S _T

parents and all sorrowing loved ones.
His uncle,
J. M. McANALLY.
Charleston. Ark.
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was inspiring to be with them. Often
have I been benefited-made stronger
by their association. In their death
we all feel bereaved. Their children
have lost their best earthly friend, the
church has lost two of its best members, the community two of its best
citizens. :May God's richest blessings•
attend the bereaved ones, and may the
mantle of his father fall on his son,
who is a wayward boy. Will not all
who read this breathe a prayer for his
conversion.
G. W. 0. DAVIS, Pastor.

ATKINS: John Martin Atkins was
born in Buckingham county, N. 0., in
May, 1824; died in Altus, Dec. 18, 1898.
At the age of 9 his parents removed to
Tennessee, settling in McNary county,
where he grew to manhood. He united
in marriage with Ruth Donald, Dec. 11,
1845. Nine children were born to them;
all lived to be grown, and all became
Methodists as their parents were. Two
of the nine. have gone before. He
MOZLEY'S LEMON ELIXIR.
F ABISH: Mrs. Sarah Farish was born
leaves seven children behind with his
A Pleasant Lemon Drink.
in Fayette county, Tenn., Nov. 5, 1839
loved companion, aged 73, and leaning
Moved to Arkansas and settled in Drew
Dr,
H.
Mozley's Lemon Elixir is pre·
on crutches, patiently awaiting her
county in 1857, where she lived until
summons to go. Brother Atkins lived pared from the fresh juice of Lemons,
her death, September 18, 1898. She
in Arkansas 18 years, nine of which be combined with other vegetable liver
joined the M. E. Ohurch, South, when
has been in Altus. During this year tonics, cathartics, aromatic stimulants
abe was 13 years old, and lived a devout
MoREHEAD: Myrtia T. Morehead his oldest brother passed away in and blood purifiers. ·sold by druggists.
Ohristian until God transplaBted her was born September 14, 1894, and died Tennessee, and his youngest, Rev. Geo 50c and $1.00 bottles.
from his church here to that above. December 29, 1898, aged 4 years, 3 Atkins, a member of the I. M. ConferFor biliousness and constipation.
June 11, 1874. she was happily married months and 15 days. Little Myrtle was ence, died near Muscogee, I. T. The
For indigestion and foul stomach.
to Dr. R. L. Farish, who entered upon an only child, and the only girl among last seven years, Bro. Atkins was seFor sick and nervoF '~ 'h.eadacbes.
his reward a little more than two years the family relations. She was very riously afflicted much of the time, exFor palpitation an~.: -,regular action
before she. She leaves a large family affectionate and the pet of all the re- pecting a call to go at any time, but of the heart take Lem . Elixir.
connection and a host of friends to lations. Her parents seemed to idolize was always ready, never complained of
For aleeplessnesr, auc. nervousness.
mourn her loss. May God bless each her, and her grandfather and mother his hard lot, always spoke of death
Por loss ot.appo~iite and debility.
one of these and help them to so live were so much attached to the precious cheerfully, as if he Wl:i s going on a
For fevers, malaria, and chills, "tP.lte
.. ,
here that they may live together in the litt.Je flower. She was taken sick with pleasant journey to have· a good time. Lemon Elixir.
next life.
Ludies, for •.natu, · "Ud thorough orHe never charged this world as not
something
like
membraneous
croup,
J. J. GOLSON,
and died in a few days afterward. The being a friend to grace, but saw much ganic regulations, t.: e Lemon Elixir.
Fifty cent.~ aud $1 JOttlcs at druggists.
AGEE: Robert Paisley Agee, son of writer has seldom attended a funeral good to help him on; 1. :oked for the
Prepared only by Or. H Mnzley, At·
good
and
found
it.
He
.vas
a
Christian
where
there
was
so
much
weeping
and
A. D. and Lizzie Agee, was born Deof
unusual
faith.
A
ry~ethodist of the lanta, Ga..
mourning,
as
there
was
in
this
home.
cember 20, 1895; died December 1, 18~8.
Lemon E ·ixir will not fail you in any
Only a few short years, yet how ve1·y The little flower has been plucked by old type. Blended m his make-up of the above named diseases, all of
were
the
peraeveranc<J
of
the
Primitive
our
kind,
heavenly
Father
and
planted
dear he was to all who knew him. A
which arise from a torpid or diseased
perfect picture of health, a quiet, in the paradise of God. May the good Baptist ot the best type, on his father's liver, stomach or kidneys.
side,
and
a
zealous
Methodist
on
the
Lord
lead
t.1e
parents
of
this
precious
.,
thoughtful child, reaching out after the
things of God. Ah, how he blessed child close to Jesus, and may ~rand maternal side. So he found himself aland brightened the home. The sacred father and mother, and all the kmfolks ways cheerful, zealously presevering
Atthe Capitol.
influence of his life will linger with strive to enter in at the strait gate and on the right road. His life is a model
I have just taken the last of two botthem, and they will ever have reason meet little Myrt.ie who will be watching for all Christians. There was nothing
to be thankful that he was given unto and waiting for them at the beautiful foolish or sickly about his religion; it tles of Dr. Mozlev'J Lemon Elixir for
them. We will not ask why he was gate of that city whose founder and was solid, real, always healthy. He nervoug headache, indigestion, with
said he knew where be had started and diseased liver and kidney a. ':rhe Elixir
taken. Our Father "doeth all things builder is God.
meant to get there. So he did, as we cured me. I found it the greatest med·
A. M. ROBERTSON.
well." The home is saddened; the way
verily believe. His last expression icine I ever used.
Hot Springs, Ark.
seems dark, yet in this darkness shines
was a quotation from the Bible, and
J. H. MENNICH, Attorney,
the light of God's love with radiance
1225 F. Street, Washington, D. 0.
divine. Heaven seems very near. The
LoNG: Mrs, M. A. Long was born closed with an amen. Then quietly
loved one is safe in that happy home. near Ripley, Miss., June 4, 1832; died fell into natural sleep from which be
The memory of his life wlll ever be in Altus January 8, 18tJ9. She was the could not be aroused. and at 10 a.m.,
sweet. May the thought cf hie eternal only child of Ool. S. N. and Delaney Sunday, be passed into that sleep out
Mozley's Lemon Elixir:
life comfort the sad hearts of his loved Pryor. Her father held various offices of which there is no awaking until God I a the best medicine for the diseases you
ones.
of State in Mississippi for eighteen shall issue that universal call to which recommend it for on earth,
MRs. H. D. McKINNON.
years. She was married March 21, all sleepers must hearken.
T. B. .• HEWITT,
I. L. BURROW.
1847, toT. J. Bill, and three children
Hewitts, N. 0.
Altus, Ark.
RICIIARDSON: Sister Cougbey Ann, were born unto them. Mr. Hill died
daughter of Bro. J. T. and Sister N. L. August 29, 1872. She came with her
MoRE: Mordica J More, the subject MOZLEY'S;LEMON HOT DROPS.
Richardson, was born Nov. 1, 1878, died younger son to Arkansas in 1882, and in
September 27, 1898 at bPr home, near November, 1888, was married to Mr. J. of tbia sketch, was born in PennsylvaOnres all Oougha, Colds, Hoarseness,
Antioch, Hot Spring county, Ark. Her B Long. who survives her. At ten nia, Nov. 12, 1824; professed faith in
parents bad her dedicated to God in in- yeare of agfl, she was converted and Christ in early life, and joined the 1\i, Sore Throat, Bronchitis, Hemorrhage,
throat and lung d1seases. Elefancy, by Rev. B. G. Johnson. She joined the 0. P. Oburch, but in 1872 abe E. Ohurch; was married te Mary L and allreliable.
professed religion at 11 years old, and united with the M E. Ohurch, South, Riddle, Oct. 27, 1847; moved to Arkan- gant,
Twent.y ·five cents at druggists. Prewas received into the M. E. Ohurch, and was an accept.able member of Oen- sas and settled near Dover, Pope counonly by Dr. H. Mozley, Atlanta,
Sol{tb by J. L. Johnston, in which she tral Oburch, Fort Smith, when she died ty, January, 1884, at which place he pared
lived until God called her to her re- She was a good woman, faithful in all attached himself to the M. E. Ohurch, GA..
ward. Ooughey was a model Ohrist.ian her relations, and will be missed in the South, in which he lived a consistent
girl, loved by all who knew her. She home, church and society. The writer member until the day of his deatll,
leaves a father and mother, four broth· attended her in the last illness and was August 28. 1896.
His wife, Mary L. More (nee Riddle),
era and one sweet little sister, and a deeply impressed by the calm and trihost of relatives and friends to mourn umphant manner in which ~be viewed was born in Penn., July 22, 1828; beher loss. May God bless the bereaved the end of her long and weary pilgrim- came a Ohristian and a member of the
family and lead them by his unerring age. She said, '·You will know where I M. E. Oburch, in her girlhood days;
Spirit to the realms of eternal bliss, am," and the closing of her life was was married to Mordica J. More, Oct. Copies of Mrs. Thornburgh's C:\twhere they may abide with their loved like a glorious sunset. She is not dead, 7, 1847; moved with her husband and cchism for little children have boon
ones forever.
but sleepeth. Her remains were in· children to Arkansas in 1tH4, and im- sold in about fivo years, and i?'()
mediately joined the M. E. Ohurch,
W. B. FISHER, L. D.
terred at Fort Smith, Ark.
South. She lived a consistent Ohris- have just had a ncwodition of 5,
JOHN W. HEAD.
tian and church member until death. copi•)s printed. No simil:.w w.
BLACKSHARE: Vinnie Blackshare,
daughter of Sid Blackshare, was born
McANAI,LY: Death came on Decem- Sister More, after the death of her hus- has .mot with such universal fav.
in Olay county, Ark., July 12, 1881, and ber 21. 1898, and claimed as his vict.im band, started back to Pennsylvania to
died Dec. 23, 1898. How sad I did feel little Guy, son of Arthur and Ada Mc- visit some of her children left behind, It is a simple, sensible cat.echit:Jm~
when her aunt, Mrs. Della Blackshare, Anally. Guy was born August 30, and stopped to visit a brother in St. made for children by tho lllfr~;hor of
wrote me of the death of this dear girl. 1897, so he was only 15 months and 20 Louis, Mo., when she was tah:en sick children, who has boon for 1nany
Vinnie was a beautiful girl, both in per- days old; but those who never loved and died at the home of her brother, years a Sunday-school toaci10r of
son and character. Pure as the morn- and lost a child can never know how Nov. 24, 1898. Her remains were reIng dew, earnest, affectionate and true. much can be pressed into so short a turned to Arkansas and buried by the little children. Infant class teachHer father and mother both preceded life. Those fifteen months will furnish side of her husband in tho Rushing ers approve it at first sight. O>Jnd
her to heaven. An orphan, left at thought and inspiration for all the life cemetery, Nov. 30, 1898. Brother and for snmplc copy, or, 10c per dozen.
an age when it seemed she needed a of his parents. The little fellow took Sister 1\lore left behind them seven
Au.KANSAS l\1 KrnoDIBT,
mother most. But she found a mother sick in July and was never well again. children, and several grandchildren to
Littlo Rock, Ark.
in a consecrated Obristian aunt, who No one seemed to know what the mourn their loss. Four of their children
preceded
them
to
the
bettor
land.
delighted to care for the orphan girl. trouble was, though during his sickness
For nearly three years ebe lived with five doctors saw him. first and last; The Christian character of Brother and
her uncle, James rr. Blackehare, except none did him any permanent good. Sister More was unimpeachable. Their
when away at boarding school. She Dear parents, weep not, your loved one home was indeed a Christian home;
was a very obedient girl and took as is perhaps taken from evil to come, there was in that home an altar on
much care and seemed to love her un- and is at rest. The f<tct that he s at which the tiro incessantly burned; that
cle's children aa if they were her own root with him who enid, "Suffer little home waa a homo in which the itiner ·
brothers and sisters. She was not a children to come unto me, for of such ant preacher was always welcome.
member of the church, but in a conver- is the kingdom of heaven," ought at Never have I found a RWoeter homo in
saMon with me last July, the last time I least to leAsen your griof. May God all my itinerant life. ".rhey were Jiber- ·
met her, as we were driving home from give you grace and strength to bear up al supporters of the church and wore
church she gave me to understand under this hnrden, nnd bring you off devoted to the church and the cause of
that she was fully trusting in Obrist, more than conqueror through him who Ohrist. They had a rich Ohristian exanct said she was only waiting for her loved us and gave himself for us. May perience, which they delighted to tell,
brother and cousin to join the church the good Lord also comfort hie grand- both at home and at the church. It
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.E. Massengale, of Atlanta, Ga., is author.
Ized to solicit and contract for advertising for the
METHODIST.

U!rculatton, 11,000 every week. We guarantee
«hR.t no Issue shall be less than 11,000 copies.
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1'0 ADVERTISERS :-The
ARKANSAS METHODIST IS

Circulation Of the
fifty per cent larger
than that of any other paper, religious or political,
nubllshed In Arkansas.
From "Printer's Ink": "ARKANSAS METHOD·
J@T-pubUshed at Little Rock, has a much larger
'lrculs.tlon rating than any other newspaper published In the State**** This organ of the Methodist .Eplacopal Church, South, Is credited with a
circulation that exceeds the sum total of the ra·
lings accorded to the ten other religious pertodt·
oals Issued In the State."
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BABY ITCHED 6YEARS
CURED BY CUTICURA.
My six-weeks old son bad a breaking out on
the top of his head. It spread all over his bead
and arms. Around his body,and legs from knees
to ankles, was a solid scab. My family doctor
treated him for eighteen months. I tried four
more, and then a medical college. No good yet.
Spent not less than a thousand dollars in money
and time. Old Mr. Barney Clap insisted on my
trying CuTrCURA remedies.
By the time my
wife had used the CuTrcuRA (ointment) up, he
began to improve and got so he could sleep short
naps, and gave me and wife some rest. He le
well now, after six long years of Itching, crying,
and worrying. CUTICURA remedies cured him.
W. M. NICHELL, Lexington, Okl.
CUTICURA RESOLVENT purifies the blood and circuJatin~ fluids of HUliOR GERMS, and thus removes the
c11use, while warm baths with UUTICURA SnAP, and gen·
tle nnointings with CUTICURA (ointment), greatest of
emollient skin cures, cleanse the skin and scalp of crusts

f~;;o 8scg~~h~ n~~nl ~;~V~~~b~~~~n~~·ri~r1;;t!J\~fim~;.ii~i 'h't~

mora of the skin, scalp, and blood, with foss ofhair,when
all else fails.
Bold throughout the world. POTTER D. AND C. CORP.,
Sole Props.,lloston. "How to Cure All Humors," free.
and Falling Hair Prevented by

FACE HUMORS

CUTICURA SOAP.

Inol>in~ for a Gre:1t
in Fi!lP Silverw:!renevcr
heard of lJefore and tk;.t wi:l astonisll y•m, here is one of the Gieat-

If you are

Bur~~ain

est Barg·:li ns ever·

offered lJy any

reliable .:\lanuL!t:turPr.

For

~5

ceuts \\'(~ seud Pre!>ahl Both t!"~
Salt :mil Pepp~:r .'ihn!;:ers. Tiley

arc f.>urulrnpl.c: Co;~, ~-:ilver Plated.
'Vn:-ranted to i\'f'ar tf' 1 ye:w,;.
Fin<·ly I·Jit:rr.sf<d awl w'r)f•,J :ts \Yell
as ,,;·n:nnent:d to am· t::bhJ ri;:h
or po•Jr. If on r~,c'Pi'lt of tlio
sam.~ you tlo net tllirl!~ or lind
thn1n the (-;.t"eat..:~st :~aJ:~ain vou

ever h:wo se<m or hl'ard ·of,
rPtnrn t:wm :,t •>rwe to us awl we
iYill rf'fullli you vo:;r I!Hlllr;y, \Vn
llavn b{'Pil dnirw lmsir.ess in
sinee l:'fifJ. Auy Eanl~ or
~:~~~~~t:~~~~~~~:J.P
Comp:t:ty r•an rPII yo• I o 11 r
',
stawling. Our H:•r:~ain SH\'erw:u·.,

(:;, J.

Catulo~H<:

tl..EC~'UUU» fVlF~. G~.9

Sent FJ•ee.

152.,'B53 fl~5G~aU~fU'~ tH!fE., C~5n~f\\80t-

Contributed.

morning the writer called in his apIGeo. Th01nburgh, Jas. Thomae;
A Sad Event.
pointment, secured the help of
White River Conferenc:o, '\V. B.
othet· brethren, and instead of
A Much Needed Legislation
preaching twice on the first day In
How our little city was t~t.irred IVcks, ~1. M. Fmith, H. B. Cox.
There is certainly something the year, he carried a petition for with intense ~ympathy and sorrow, Representation wHl be invtted frmn
very gravely wrong With the tem- the three-mile-law. And, thanks to when it was announced on our the Arkansas Conferenre.
J. R. CASON.
perance ·cause and temperance the workers and the good people, streets,January·5, that two of Hon.
W. B. HrcH:s.
people in Arkansas. We are con- but most of all to the Lord, the A D. Tanner's children were
stantly losing ground.
Every head of the temperance movement, burned to death: vh~., Vera, aged
TH1!1 .:\ITNUTES.
election we find counties that here· we secured a large majority, and. five years, and .Manie M., aged
Fur
information,
I wbh to state
Sister Tanner had
tofore have voted prohibition, now the order was granted. So we now 18 months.
that
when
I
was
elected
Editor of
vote for license. This is a per- have the three-mile l:tw at Bethel. stepped out to a neighbor's, was
tho
Miuutes,
I
found
a
contract
These instances I have cited, gone about ten minutes, and when
pll'xing question. The fact is a
lamentable one. Just what the show us our condition and intli- she returned one of the dear already made with the Nevada
cause, is we will not now venture cate to us our need. Thm e is no children was dead-the other lived County Picayunl', by which they
were to publiRh and lll[lil out the
to flay, though we do not think it fairness in bemg taken on surprise only a short time.
How sweet the promises of the Minutes. I had nothi11g on earth
is so much due, as some think, to in this way. We have not an equal
chance
with
the
whiskey
men.
Master
in ~uch times. Jesus said, to do but to furmsh manuscript to
the forgetfulness of the voters to
notice this particular item on the Now the thing we need is, that ev- "Of such is the kiogdom of heav- publishers and pay the hill, $125,
as per contract.
Brethren who
ticket. The cause of our decline ery man who purposes to apply for en."
Dear brother and si::Jter, let me have not received Minutes \Vill
is doubtless to be found elsewhere. license to sell intoxiCants of any
write Rev. 1V. F. Evans, at ArkaIf there is anyone '\vho thinks he kind, shall bJ required by law to say, your children are safe.
delphia.
post
three
or
n10re
notices
in
the
C.
c.
GoDDEN.
knows the exact difficulty, let him
JAS. THOMAS.
s earcy, J an. 27 .
plt·ase tell us through the columns township where he proposes to sell
---·---h
liquors,
in
public
places,
at
~~~~~~~~·mr~~-~~~~~
sue
of the ARKANSAS METHODIST.
.Mrs. Bettie Redman, SnJgo~
What we want to speak of now, least ten days before such applicah
'lChia,
Ark., writes: :For IndigesNotices.
tion
is
made.
The
citizens
would
is a nmch needed law in our State
tion
nothmg
docs n1e so much good
then
have
ari
opportunity
to
show
for the ad vantage of ten1perance.
A
FRAUD.
Dr.
M.
A.
Simmons Liver J\1edas
Already we have some good laws whether or not they wanted such
icine.
It
is
the
best mB<licmo for
To
the
preachers:-A
pious
old
business
transacted
in
their
midst.
on this subject- a few that are better than those of some sister Statos; This, we think, would be an ad- fraud-a blind man in gray, about children I ovor u~ed. Have tried
yet the lack of what we conceive vanced step for the cause of tem- 50 years old-is circulating through Black Draught, but it was nnt so
our 1- tate, working preachers and good.
to be a very important law, has perance throughout the State.
Let us agitate this question. Let people for all he can get. He hath
made at least one missing link in
our temperance chain. The whis- citizens write to their representa- a variou ~ tale of woe. Beware of
key Ii1en have greatly the ad van- tives regarding this matter. It him.
1
D. \\'HITE.
tage of us in one respect, being would be well if petitions were
Rogers, Jan. 23.
able to slip upon us unawares. sent to the generafassembly, askThere are frequent demonstrations ing for such a law.
in a few minutes by n NEW PHOG[SS.
DISTRICT lUEETING.
vV e recently noticed, in a certain All who expect to attend the Costs 25 cts and sdls for $1 pl'r
of this. It is said that during the
session of the legislature of 1897, county paper, an editorial suggest- Dtstrict Meeting of Foreign and gal. Equals Old V Cl~mont. Send
immediately on the repeal of the ing another law which would open Home Mission Societie-', which will 4c [stamps] for sample nnd pa1 ticten-mile Jaw at Morrillton, the wider upon us the flood-gates of be held in .Malvern, Ark., Feb. 16 ulars. Heterence: 18t Nnt'l Ba 1 k
county judge of Con way con r:lty evil. The editor wanted the annu- and 17, will pleaso address me, Address, TnE SouTHEitN BuSINEs~
ordered a call session of the coun- al fee for buth county and State or Rev. H. Jewell, so that suitable Atn·~NCY, 1\'lorristown, Tennessee.
ty court and granted license to sell liquor license to be reduced to homes can be secured for thou.
~~~g··s · awoul~
h~l qntto
liquor before the public could pro- $200, and payable smni-annually.
CUI IOSJ!y
bUt
Mus. J. vV. 'VlLLIAMS.
But we do not think the people of
test against it.
(j ·. ( I
Amo•·Jca!1 Encyclopedia, Wl!ich contan ·
PREAOJUJR'S .i\!El<JTING.
During the writer's pastorate at Arkansas are ready for any lower
over ·100 articles, covering cvt-ry top,c of intt·n·~~
1\'larshall, Ark., another instance grog-shops, or any more of them
The Preacher's J\ieoting for the to the race, by more than 20 l intellil!t'llt co Loin~ I;
men all(t women. The uu;ml!ll~HH V!'.r<lict or ov~·
of this slipping-in-business occurr- than they ·already have. So we MontiCello District convenes at 50.090
colored readers Is that It m beyond all eo 111 ~
pan~Oll the BEH'l' WOltJ( 'l'I!E NlWUO liAS l'l'O
ed. The news th~t application hardly think tho editor's desire Hamburg, Tuesday night, Feb. 7. Dl'CICD.
EvPrY. col red family wants a COJl);
would be made for license came to w11l be granted.
Brother Steel wHI arnnge for re- A~e~ts arc havmg a harvest. of Hales, and an:
gettmg
the
LAIW!CtlT COlllllliSS!OUS ever oHPtttl'
Let us hope and pray that the duced rates on tho Hamburg rail- Exclusive territory.
our curs but a few hours before liWrite fnr tcnns.
present
legislature
will
give
us
no
,J T. IL\J,EY & Cu., l'u J;LJHH FHH
eurbo was granted.
road. Chango cars at l\rlontrose.
:l45l'nblic Square. Nnsllvrlltl, 'l'en'n
.Since \Ve came to the Perryville additional _death blow to temper- We invito aU local preachers and
Warning 01dor.
circuit, wo have again seen the ance; but Instead, that advanced any visitor:3 who have a mind to
State
of Arkansas,
I ,. 3
steps
shall
be
taken
for
tho
right.
fHH\ er of this stealthy foe, and had
come.
In the SupH~me Court,
I '" ·
Wclutrd
~·owell and .John Tll!_llllJ>:1on, Apppf.
him to fight very unexpectedly. Yours in the conflict,
T. D. ScoTT.
!ants, vs. 11le heirs of W. W. Etter, IICI't!:t .• 1
L. A CAMPBELL.
On New Year's eve, while stopping
Appellees
su ,
Appeal from nr:t.tenrlcn Circuit Court.
1\lETllODIST Ol.IPIIANAOE.
with one of our members in the
-------··-------~--------'J he minor lldr:-; of W. W. Ettrr. <IPecasp(J 1\T
lt:•lph S. ~hohv ~neighborhood of our appointlnent
A Sluggish Liver causes Drowsi~
The committees appointed on ryHhotweli,Nathan Shotwell,
Ueo F. OmohiJTHlro Irr·" •
for the next day, we learned that ness, Lethargy and a feeling of tho Orphan's Home will please 1\taggicHucfihotwPH.
F. OIIIOhlllHiro, ,Hiaprhe OmohnJHiro, l.lov_:lJJ 1\
OmohlllHlro, Annte h. OmolHilH!ro and Miunl
application would be made for li- Apathy. Dr. M.A. Simmons Liv- meet in Littlo Hock, in ofiice of Omohundro,
non resHieuts of the Htate or A r~; • ·
sas,
are warnPd to appear In tlrls eau~e w 11 ·ll_lcense on the following :Wionday, to er .Medicine arouses tho Liver, and ARKANSAS l\b~THODIST, Feb. 8, at
thlrt.ydays andshow.causc wl1y tills fillit siJ 1 ;~'\l1
sell whiskey near one· of our cheerful energy succeeds sluggish- 10 a.m. ComtLittoe from Little not he rcvi vc<l agams t ttwm, and lief ('.n<l 8 1, <
cause.
r. D. ENilLisu, Clerk:uct
churches, (Bethel). The next ness.
Hock Conference, J. R. Cason, . January 31, 18:.1:1,
•
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